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THOSE FADED FLOWERS.

i

Origin of 'Beaing the Eiep'aani."

I Some years siuce. at olie of 'ha Phil- .

ladelphia ihesteri, a psc^eant was in re-

j
liearsal in wbic-h it was necessary lo have

! an elephanl. No elephant was lo be had.

Carviug.

To be known aa a dextprous table- anat-

omist— one competent to liiseect llio fowia

of (lie air, CRvve the joints of beasts in

the field, and nlioe the fishes of the sea,

The " wild beasts" were all trav^linp, and with neatness and dispatch— is to be lia-

the properly man, siage riireotor and mail- hie lo perform a heavy amount of liard

ager, almost had fils when ihey thought labor without any adequate compensa-
i voijes apd wheels and foo steps l e ir "the

of it. Days passed in the hnpelesi! iHsk tion. Beware, tlierp(oio, if you are a sn'\ musln of humanity." I feel iLat
of trying to secure one; but at last Yan-

kce ingenuity triumphed, as indeed it al-

^

ways dues, and an elephant was made Id

: order, of wood, nkias, paint, and varoisK.

Thus far the mailtr was all rery woil;

but a.s yet they found no means to make
said combination travel. Here attain the

THE CITY.

I li.'^vean afj'eclion for a yrcat fiiy. I

feel safe in the neiu^hborhood of man. and
"the Kweet security of sireeis." The
ezitiieaienl of tho' crowd is pleasant lo me.
I find sermons in the stones of the pave-

ment, and in the continuoui sound of

Thoim fadfd flowers are ireaTOn-d yft,

Thu' wilhered now and Inng riact dead,

But neVr can I iheir liur» forest,

Hot perfume though th»t swifl hath flrri.

They «peiik lo me of liappy hoare.

When loVB nach inoinentdid employ

—

Then liliioiniiilj were Ihrse fudcd flowem,

A« bourgcou'd life, replete with joy.

Ani bften l^Hn w"! time renew

The inem'ry of ttiose ranlelied hoiire—

A« I with aadd«iied gaie do view

Tlieir beaullee eoiie— thou- faded floworn!

And thus with henrt •» warm an when

Thy trembling h iiid ihe )iift bestowed

—

Mv 'ove for thee ril breatiie again,

Ai paHionatV) ae when lirat it glowed.

Some faded flowera who hai> not?

Wiih wilher'd leaves and perfume gone?

Ktlll kf|* within some hallowed spot,

Or next the niusin?. blithe heart worn?

And dearer far those flowern ahall be,

To the lone heart than jewels rare,

Or p«m« of b'Biity from the sea,

Tljat a'er were wota by maiden's fair.

' They tril a 'ale those Cannot telt.

They have a cleft those cannot hold,

' Reralliiig wnrds we loved so well,

Thnt live a« die their sweets untold.

In nfjlnr tide the cadence comes
•hi-a around the faded flowers,

. ^ heart swift upward drums

j.rii/ii. ^i. Hins of yoane life's «unuy hours.

NANNlK GRAY.
•'Wiltou Bank, Uendtrton, Kf,

For the [lendersoD Reporl«r.

FOOLS.
Wpbstir defines the word "fool" lo

m^an those persons who are, by nature,

or accident, deprived of the common
powers of understanding. But oh! how

inadequate is that word to describe the

tnenial condition of thosD who are en-

dowed by nature with a clear strong mind,

and yet male themselves fools.

And, especially, in reirard to those

things which pertain to their condition in

that country, from which we have had no

visitor eince the days of Christ. How
hard it is. to believe that there lives a class

t>f civiliged, educated human beinija,

who believe that there is no Qod; and yet

we mu.st believe it, for there is, and has

ever been, such a set of believers. And
lb« wfist golden pages of the history of

"this glorious America," are filled with

tho deeds and history of a "gloomy ma-

larialisl."

I, peihaps. Would not be in the wrong,

were I to say that every sect of reliijion-

ists, (and thnre are many,) had a peculiar

platform of principles, or creed of faith.

And it is equally certain thai all of them

rannol be correct, and it is probable that

this very fact leads to much of the un-|

belief now in the world. Just here. I|

hope my kind friends, the Ministers of
j

Gospels, will pardon ffle for saying, that!

if Christians contended that there were!

aeven heavpns, as the Mohammedans do,
]

then there might be some plausibility for

their different creeds, and confessions of

faith. But on the contrary, they contend
j

that there is but one religiofi and one,

faith, and in this they are right. But to!

my subject—"fools," here is their creed:'

"I balieve there is no Ood, but that

niatteris Ood and God is matter, and that

it is no matter whether there is any God
j

or not. I believe, also, that ihe world 1

was not (Bade, that the world made itself;

tlmt it had no biginning; that it will last

forever, world without end. I believe'

that a man is a beast; that the soul is Ihe

body, and the body is the soul, and that:

after death there is neither body nor soul.j

I believe there is no religion; that natural

religion is the only religion, and that all|

religion ia unnatural. I believe not in

Moses, I believe in the first philosophy.!

I believe not in the etangeli'^ts, I believe I

in Cbnbb, Collins, Toland, Tindal, Mor-j

pan, Mandeville, Woolston, Hobbea and
|

Sh.ifiBsbury. I believe in Lord Boling-

broke; I believe not in St. Paul, I be-

lieve not In revelations, 1 believe in tra-

dition; I believe in the Talmud; t believe

in the Alcoran, I believe not in the Bible.

I believe ir. Socrates; I believe in Confu-

cius; I believe in Sanchoneathon; I be-

lieve in Mahomet; 1 believe not In Chr«t.

Lastly, I believe in all Br>belief."

Here is a creed, which is the founda-

tion of all recklessness fttid irreverence.

It entirely removes all hope or fear of fu-

ture rewards and punishments. Hope,

that bright little angel, who alone remain-

ed in Pandora's box when all other afflic-

tions, and afTectioDS, common to human
flesh had flown out upon the world, ia

eruiihed to death by this monstrous creed

of unbelief. And man, God -like man, is

' robbetl of his soul and leveled to the con-

dition of the beasts. Oh! how tokl anti'

gloomy mutit be the thoughts of that

man, or wonan who looks not beyond
this cold nsftterial earth' lo their final des-

tiny.

'•The fool hath said in his heart, there

is no God,"—p'e. 14. "O, fools and

low of heart to believe, all the prophets

have written."—Luke 24.

oStrangs that man, a reasoning creature.

Should Mils* a God iu viswing uslare."
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genius of the manager, the slags direc-

tor, and property man stuck out, and two

'•broths" were duly installed as legt".

—

Ned 0
, one of the true and genuine

"b'hoys," held the station of fore-legs,

and for levbral i:ii;hts he played thai

heavy part to the entire satisfaction of the

managers and the dciit^hl of the audience.

The pari, however, was a very tedious

one, as' the elephant Was obliged to be on

the stage about an hour, and Ned was

rather too fond of ilie bot'le lo remain so

long without "weilint; his whistle," so

he set his wits to work to find a way to

carry a weo drop wiih him. The eyes of

the elephant being made of two porter

bottles, with the necks in, Ned conceived

the brilliant idea of filling them with

good Bluff. This ho luliy carried out;

and elated with suceeas, ha willingly un-

dertook to play forH-leg3 again.

Nighi came on— the theater wa.s djnse-

ly crowded with the deniz«ns of the Qua-
ker oitv—the music was played in the

sweetest strains— i!ie curtain nme and the

play began. Ned and the "hind legs"

marched upon the stnge The elephant

was greeted wiih round upon round of

applause. The decorations and the trap-

pings were gorgeou.'S. The elephant and

the prince se.Hted upon his back were

loudly cheered.

The play proceeded; the elephant was

marched round and round upcm ihe f taijp.

The fore-legs got dry, withdrew one of

the corks and treated the bind legs, and

(hen drank the health of ihe audience iu

a bumper of ijenuine tlephant eye whiiky,

a brand, by the way, till iheii unknown.
On went the play and on went Ned
drinking. The conclusion murch was to

be made— the signal Whs given, and the

r>re-lec8 staugered towards the front of

the siage. Tlie conductor pulle l the ears

of the elephant to the right— ihefore-leg«

staggered to the left. The footlights ob-

structed the way, and he raised his foot

and stenped plump into t'le orohesira!-*

Down went the fore legs on lo the lead

er's fldillc; over, of course, tuined the

elephanij sending llio prince anii hind-,

legs into the middle of the pi'- The
manaiiers stood horror-struck; ihe prince

and hind legs lay confijUndeil, the boxes

ir. convulsions, the acors choking with

laughter, and noof Nod, casting one look,

a 8t^an^'e bleiidini; of drunkenness, grief

and laujliter, at the .scene, fled hasiily

out of t>>e iheiitor, closely followeil by

the leaditr with the wreck of hi< fiddln,

peforming variou.s cut and thrust moiion.s

in the air. The cUrtain dropped on a

ecciia behind the scenes. No more pa-

geant—no more fore-legs— but every-

body held their sides. Millie. ai:lor>». pii,

boxes, and nailery, rushed from the thea

ler shrieking between every hieaih, 'HnVe

you seen the elephant?'— M'ner't Jour
ital.

good carver, of bruiting the fact. Let life ia not a dream but a reality: that the
no( your pride of hand get ih.i belter of beings around ine are not the insects of
your discretion. All men eat—few carve.

I «„ hour, but the pilgrims of an eternity;
The carvers, therefore, are in some sort'eaeh with his history of thcusandfold oc-
the servants of those who carve not.—

' currences, in^^ignificant ii may be to oth-
The laiter area "superior race," who prs, but all-imporiant to himself; each
feed and wax fat on warm meats and „ith a human heart whose fibers »i-o

sauces, while the former are condemned
\ woven into the great web of human eyto-

t> forage on cold scraps and c.nirealed p,i),ie8; and none so small that, when he
gravies. The head of the table is doubt-

j

dies, some of the mysterious meshes are
less the place of honor, but we hold with

; „ jt broken. The green earth, and the
the philosophical Faletaff that honor may gi,., ,he sea, sll living and all lifeless
cost mora than it conies to, and with

; thin-s, preach the doctrine of a good
Providence; but most of all does roan,

in his crowded cities, and in his manituld
bone to pick with one of powers and wants and passions and deed-i,

preach the same gospel. Ihe greatest

works of bis handicraft delight me hardly

leas than the greatest work of nature.

—

They are "the roaster pieces of her own
master pieces." Architecture and paint-

lag and sculpture and music and epic

poems and all the forms of art, wherein
the hand of genius is vi-ible, please me
evermore, for they conduct me iuto the

fellowship!, of great minds. And thus

my sympailiies are with men and streets

and city gates and towers from which the

creai bells sound solemnly and slow, and
cathedral dojrs where venerable statues,

holding books in their hands, look down
like sentinels upon the church-going
multitude, and the birds of the air come
and build their nests in the arms of saints

and apostles.
'

And more than all this, in great cities

we learn to look ihe world in the face.

—

Wo shake hands with stern realities. We
see ourselves with others. We become
acquainted with the moilcy, many-sided
lifcof man; find finally learn, like Jean
Paul, "to look at a metropolis as a collec-

tion of villages; a villagfi as some blind-

alley in a metropolis; fame as ihe talk of

neii;hbor« at the street door; a library as

a learned conversation; joy as a s.icond;

sorrow as a minute; life as a day; and
three things as a day— God, Creation,

Virtue."

—

Longfellow.

The Cedars of Lebanon.

Th^ cedars i;row on a rocky knoll lyint;

in the embrace of a great semi-circular

banin in the mountain siile. They stand

ahine, as best befits them, without any
other tree near. About four hundred
of them r»main. bat only a few of these

heard the 8(>und of ficrman and his ax-

bearing host. If these few had been

more accessible, I believe ihe modern
Hermans would soon have demolished

them. They all stand within a very

small circuit, and the seven oldest are

called "ihb Apostles." These seven

alone arebelieve<l lo be real ancients, t e..

to date from a time before "the kinijs of

Israel, mighty, wise, and strong," They
Bland in the ccu'er of the whole group,

surrounded and guarded by their de-

scendants and kinsfolk. The naiives al-

most worship these trees, and ascribe to

them a sentient existence. They hold an

annual festival beneath their branches,

which, being now near at hand, we have

been strongly persuaded by the chief of

a neighborini,' village lo stay and witness.

All the world and his wife comes up to it;

and the fea!<t, ihoui^h norainully a re-

shrewd Franklin, that it is oossible to pay
too dear for the whistle. When the King
of Si am has a

his courtiers, he sends him a sacred ele

phant, and the expense of keepint:, groom-
ing and decorating the n ible animal ruins

the obliging party. So when tho lady of

the house pays you the con»pliment of

jilacin^ before you for disseciion all her
turkeys, roast piirs and sirloins, her pro-

fessed admiration of your anatomical skill

is simply a cloak for a deliberate act of

oppression. To any good carver, whose
lot has been cast among the voracious

tenants of a boarding-house, we would
say, conceal your gift. Whisper not lo

your neighbor on your rii^ht hand or on
your left, thai you are a brilliant operator

with tl e festive steel. Do not even criti-

cise the blunders of these ferocious per-

sons wh9 tear the delicacies of the seas-

on to pieces by main for(!e, and distribute

them in shapeless goblets lo the guests.

—

It you do, the madam will be sure to take

the hint, and insist, with many fine

words, which, as Sancho Panza truly re-

marks, "butler no parsnips," on your ta-

kinij the chair. Feed in discreet silence

up 'U viands nnskillfully parcelled out,

rather than gel in penal ."orviiude, as an
expert. Tho complaisant gentleman who
consents to sit at the head of a boarding-

I house table, is worse off with regard to

culinary comforts than the peripatetic

pauper who collects cold victunls in the

forenoon and warms them uporerhiscin
lier tire in the evening. The beggar has
a warm meal for nothini;; the sla>'e of the

knive and fork pays a round price for a

daily ration of leayings, and throws in his

labor gratuitously.

A fJew Theolrtgy.

Rev. Charlew Heecher and his brother

Rev. ElwarJ fJeecher are m;ikiiig a sen-
waiion in the religious woil.l by their nov-
el iheoiogical ideas. We hear much of

ihis being an age of proirress. The
boldest theorists are more likelv to tin i

disciples than 'hose who follow in paths

upon which the liuhi of revplaiion has
been thrown. The Rsechers allu led to

have undertaken to oivc a bio.rraphy of

the devil. We quote a sumple:

"We were all creaictd in a previous
world, and wore drawn into apostasy by
ihe fallen Itngels. God then proposed to

create this world as a hospital for i ur
race, introduce us here and he,al us of sin.

It was proposed to Lui-ifer to become «nr
Redeemer. He refused. God then chose
H younger brother, who proved willing,^

—

To him W!is added the divine nature, and
he cameamoni; us the Christ.

"As it seemed doubtful whether Christ

could do this work that Lucifer refused to

do, he. Lucifer, remiined in heaven after

hie refusal, till Chri-i's resurrection. Lu-
cifer was not expelled while he could
raise a doubt, whether this redemption
could be aciN>inp|ishod.

"Mr, Beecher believed that Lucifer re-

fritined in heaven until Chri.st came.

—

Christ was younger than Lucifer. Christ

look ihe form of an angel in heaven, and
the buinan and divine became united.

—

He was formerly one of the angelic host.

Satan was an elder brother of Chiist. I

ara not alone in believini;," said Mr.
Beecher, "that Lucifer was notexpollod
from heaven till the resurrection of

Christ."

Fbronologikal Karact'^r of Mr. Mark
Milterry, Bnquire.

Given at Ihe (iffii nf Prof. Jmb BUlings,

practikle phrenolo<ns, price §4.

Amitivenens— Biir Siiks out like a hor-

net's ness. Yu ought lew be able lew

luv the hole human familee with your
bump at onr.t. Yu will never be a wid-

dererlonnr, not ennv.

J'<ilytik$—Yu hav got the naira! wa.—
A splendid bump. It feels like a diramo-
kraiik bump, too. Menny a man has- got

tew he konstable with half yure bump.
AWAnii/nes*— SIrightually, very much.

Yu mii^ht file a woman, but tuff match.

—

I iihud like tew bet on the woman. This
bump wanl.'^ pouliising.

Vutlee— Bi thunder, what a bump! I

shud think ye cud eat a boss and cart,

and chase the driver three miles, wiihoui

enny prakiis. Thunder A Ligfitning!

what a bump! what a bump! Let Bar-

num git his hand on this bump and yure
fortin iz made. What a bump! what a

bump!
Nlusik—A sweet, pretty bump. About

the size of aL im^i bean. If i had this

bUrop i wauld buy me a juise h.^rp, and
wander among the rocky mountains. Pon
ray word. Mr. MiUberry, my advice is

—

nuss this bump.
Oreenhaks—Well-developod. A gor-

geous bump. A fortin tew enny man.

—

You can't help but die ritch, if this bump
don't go bak on yu. Gorgeous bump!—
happee man! die when you feel it, deth

won't have any sorrows for yure rela-

sbuns that this bump won't heal.

An l^^ic^Dtrto InCdel.

A correspondent of ihe Northwestern
Advociiie says that the following quaint

anecdote was related to him by an i'.iiier-

antof the Ohio annual confen'nce:
"1 was sent." said he, "to Oallipolis

• •ircuil. and having fulfilled the labors of

the Sabbath on an atituintial e^ ening, was
invited by an infidel to,go home with

him. I accepted, most choerfullv, and
was treated with aff ible courtesy and the

respect due to a miiiisturof thai;ospel of

Ciiiist. In the morning, as I took ray

leave, my infidel friend courteously invi-

te I me lo call on him whenever it should

suit my convenience. Tbia I gen<>raHy

did, as I cftme to this appiiinimeni

throughout the year. As the v«ar near-

ed its close. I thought I wouhl call and
offer payment to my hosi, lest he should

charge me. and through me ministers

generally, with negleitt in paviii'i just

ilues. 1 called for my bid. H« brought
forih his bill, where was chiri^ed in mer-
cAiiiile style, fjr board, horse-keeping.

iic. sums amounting lo tifieen or twenty

dollars. I was amazed; told him I could

not pay it now, but when I camn again,

before I left the circuit, I would cancel

the debt." "But slop," says my friend,

"we have not done yet. Let us see what
is on the oilier side." "He then pro-

duced an amazing credit of one dollar for

every sermon I had preached in that place

during the year, whether he was present

or absent; a sixpence for every blessing

askod at ,l.is table; and a shilling for

every prayer I offered in the family, save

one when I knelt on one foot and knee

—

its credit was a sixpence. The aggretjate

of credit surpa^ised the debt some throe

or (our dollars, which he immediately

produced, passed over to me, and we
partod iu mutal friendiihip and love."

6aptism.vl Blukber.—In a village not

twenty miles from this city a woman took'

her infant female child to church to be
christened, and haf' chosen for it the

name of Lu<:y. Unfor uiiately, as it.

£For the Henderson Reporter J

Study of the Law of Mosoa.

It was thought by the ancients ihat the

stody of the law of Moses prolonged life,

antl it was this belief that caused a ceriain
[

happened, the mother lisped, and when'
R^tbbi to advise some individuals of a asked by the minister what name she had'

certain tribe, who were iloomed not to* selected, she replied, "Luihy sir." Un-
live more than half the usual number of derstanding her to say "Lucifer," the'

years allotteil to men in that day, to study > man of cleritlal robes was, very n»lural-l

,. . • -J I J J 1 ii'''" °f Mo.ses. David was studying ly, considerably shocked, but as he had'
hgioua one, is said to lead to a good deal '

^^^^^ the angel of dehih--Gamial reached a point in tho proceedmirs where
of irreuularily So it is now, as of oldJ^,^^

jj ,^ ^^-^ angel, , the dignity of his office mu-=t bo sustained I

when the Prophet accused the people of
: ^-^^^^ f^;, ,,5^ attempt, re- ! he controlled his feeliu rs, and not reco^-

1

"asking connsol of stocks, "they sacri-
; ^^^^^^ strategy. He shook a tree at ' nizing the horrible name given him, but'

fice upon the tops of the mountains, and
^j,^ ^^^^ y^^^^^ violently that sUpposing the child to be a boy, an-!

David went to see what was the cause of nounced in louil tones the name of the'

it. Ashe descended the staircase, he lii tie one to be "George Washington'"

—

Anecdote of LorSnzo Dow.
It is said that at one time when Loren-

zo Dow preached under a large spruce

pine tree in South Carolina, he announced
another appointment for preaching in the

same place on that day twelve months.

—

The year passed, and as Lorenzo was en-

tering the neighborhood the eveiiing pre-

vious to the appointment, he overtook a

negro boy who was blowing a long tin

horn, and could, its I have often heard

then), send forth a blast with rise and

swell and cadence, which waked the ech-

oes of the distant hills.

Overtaking the blower, Dow said to

him.

"What's your name, sir?"

"My name? Gabriel, sir," replied the

negro.

"Well. Gibriel, have you evef been to

Church Hill?"

"Yes, massd, I'se been dare many a

timo."
' D ( you remember a big spruce pine

tree on that hill?
'

"Oh, yes, masna, I knows dat pine."

"Did you know ilmt Lorenzo Dow had

an Hfipoiniment lo preaoh under that tree

to morrow?"
"Oh, yes, massa, eboivbody knows

dat."

"Well, Gabriel, I ain Lorenzo Dow;
and if you will take your horn and go to-

morrow mornini;, and cl.mb up into that

pine tree, and hide vour.self among the

branches before the people be.'in to gath-

er, and wait there till I call you by name,
and then blow such a blast with your
horn as I heard a minute ago. I'll yive

yoti a ilollar. VTill you do il, Gabiiel?"

"Yes, massa, I lakes dat dollar."

Gabriel, like Zaccheus, was hid awaj*

in the tree top in duo irme. An immense
c,<incourse of people Of all sizes and col-

ors, and Dow preached on the judgment
of ihe ureal day. Ijy his powers of de-

scription he wrought tho multitude up to

the opening of iho resurrection ami the

ijrand as-izes, at the call of tho trumpet

peals which were lo wake the sleeping

nations.

"Then." said he, "suppose, my dying

friends, that this should be the hour; sup-

pose your should hear, at this moment,
the sound of Gabriel's trumpet!"

Sure enough, at this moment, the

trumpet of Gabriel sounded.

The women shrieked, and m.nny fainted,

the men sprang up, and stood .Tghasi;

some ran; others knelt down and cried

for mercy; and all felt, for a time, that

the judgment was sent and the books

were opened. Dow stood and watched

the driving storm until the fright abated,

and eomo one had discovered the negro

angel that caused the alarm, quietly

perched on a limb of the old spruce tree,

and wanted to get him down to whip

him, and then resumed his theme, sa}

-

ing:

"I forbid all persons touching that ne-

gro up there. If a nejiro with a lin-horn

can frighten you almost oui of your wits,

what will you do when you hear the Irum

pet thupder of the arch-angel? How will

ye be able lo stand on the great day of

the wrath of God?"
He made a very affecting appli catioo.

pense no saved would amount to I.CuO,-
OOO.OOnf.—a sum sufficient to add 6,000
miles of railwiy annually lo those already
existing in Europe. This great improve-
ment once realized, the Kuro| ein Powers
miifht direct their atten'.ion to the leduc-
tion of their debt. Tlie annual interest

of their debt is estimated at 2..'?00,000,-

OOOf,, representing a capital of 07.5J0,-
OOO.OOOf., which might be paid off in 36
years, or the saving mijrbt be applied 10

the reduction of the taxes which press

most heavily oa the population.

The fact of instoring 1,907,924 men
in tho prime of life t> peacoful occupa-
tion, would be one of the m< st efficacious

moans of aiding to the prosperity of Eu-
rope. Calculating the wages of these

men at only 2f. a day, and supposing that

their pay represents the fifth of the value

produced by iheir labor, this pacific army
Would create daily produce of the value

of 20,000.000;. A great portion of the

capital, moreover, now employed in tho

manufactiird of articles required for the

clothing and arming of these 1.9lj7.924

men would become disposable, and mitjht

be applied to other branches, incompara-

bly more useful, of national industry.

—

Finally, the effect of keeping so. many
young mon at home would be, at least

temporarily, to reduce the "price of labor,

and thus to increase ^roduclioo.

The Ate .of finlislitenment.

In a trivial case trieil a few days ago at

ihe Clonmel (juartor sessions a lad named
Brien, about eleven years old, was called

as a witness. In reply Ion magistrate he

admitted that he did not know the nature

of an oath, or the consequence of taking

a false one. The followini; dialogue then

took place between him and tho chairman:

"Mr. Cox: 'If you take a false oath where
would you go if .you died?' Boy: 'To

the grave, sir.' [Laughter.] Mr. Cox:

'Dojou know any place of punishment
for people after death?' Boy: 'Heiven,

sir.' [Great laughter.] Mr. Cox: 'Any
oilier place?' Boy: "Purijatory, sir.'

—

Mr. Cox: 'Where do.bad people go when
they die?' Boy: 'To purgatory, sir.'"

[Renewed laughter.] The chairman said

it ^-as anything but a laughing matter lo

see a boy of his years professing such

iijnorance. Tho bench could not exam-

ine him as a witness in the case.

—

London
Star.

A Nation of Pigmies.

In (he Bay of Bengal, on the very high-

road of commerce, is a group of islands

thickly covered with impenctrtible jungle,

and swarming with leeches in the rainy,

and ti' ks in the dry season. Except a

;
species of pig, until recently unknown to

science there are no wild animals (hat

I

offer any mo'esiation to man; but to make
up for this deficiency, the human. inl^abi-

jtants are amongst the most savage and

\
hostile that voyagers have ever encoun-

'tered. They may truly be termed a na-

tion of pigmies, being on an average only

f lur feet five inches high, and weighing
from seventy lo seveniy-ti/e pounds; but

Itiey are well proportioned, and display an

atfility and nimblenoss truly wonderful.

Their t-kin is dark, though not as black

I
as that of the negro, and tlieir faces de-

I

cideilly ugly. They .go entirely naked,

shave the hair off their head! with'pieces

of bamboo or broken bottle, Vnd further

increase their unsightly appearance by
daubing themselves all over with a mix-

[

ture of red oeher and oil; or covering

Iheir persons toward nightfall with a

thick coating of soft muj, to serve a» »
protection against the mosquiioes.

—

Ilorni

Journal.

burn incense upon the hills, under oaks,

and poplars, and elms, because the shad-

ow thereof is good." It is. however, a

glorious place for solemn worship— truly

a temple not made with hands— in the

boi*m of the great hiils and beneath the

shade of trees pregnaot with solemn as-

sociialions of the past.— Good Wordi.

missed a step. His mediialioDS on
,
the The feelinj^s of the mother may be im-

1-iw being thus in'errupted, death execu-

ted the sentence at once. *
agined.

—

Hartford Courant.

Lift M» HtuiiEit,—A girl, iiurtecn

/^President Lincoln, in his letter to '
years old, was dying. Lifting her eyes

Horace Greeley, and again in his letter lo toward the ceiling, she said sofilv:
I

— -— the meeting al Springfield, declared that "Lift ine hifjher! Lift me hiijhor!" i

A lady paying^ a visit to her he was for the Union with or without sla- ;
Her parents raised ber up with pillows,

daughter, who was a young widow askod Very; but, in the message ho has just but she faintly said: t

her "why she wore the widow's gaib so laid before the country, he proclaims that "No, uot that, but there!" aijain look-!

long." the seceding Suites must return without ing earnestly toward heaven, whore herj

"Dear mama," replied the daughter, slavery or not at all. He now declares happy soul flow, a few minutes later.

—

"It saves mo tho expense of advertising that he is for the Union without but not On her gravestone these words are en-'

for a husband as every gentleman can with slavery. Wiiat havo the Uncandi- .
graved:

j

see for himself that I am for sale by pri- lional Unionists par exrellenct to say to
|

"Jani2 B
,
aged 13 years. Lit-'

yate contract." [this?

—

LouitviUe Journal. ted Higher!" 1

Tlie Standing Armies of l.ar6pe.

It appears, fron) returns published by

the Fiaiistiual Society of Paris, that there

are at present 3,815,847 soldiers under
arms in the eighteen European Stales,

containing a population of 289,495,195
souls. These standing armies cost an-

nually 2,321,409.545 francs; or about

844 francs per man. Il appears further,

that for every 76 inhabitants one is taken

for the military service and that tho ar-

mies cost ?H per cent, of total expendi-

ture of the various countries by which
ihey are mainiained.

Shoul.1 the Powers intorested in re-

ducing this enormous expenditure come to

an understanding, 1,907,924. or half the

men under arras, being from 20 to 35
years of age, mii(ht be immediately re-

stored to peaceful occupations. The ex-

I
Oreat Truths,

I I am not a great man.

—

Abraham Lin-
coln.

j

It is easier to pay a small sum than il is

to pay a larger one.

—

A. Lincoln.

i
It is easier to pay a debt when you

I have the money than it is when you
haven't got the money.— Old Alt.

I

- -

j
An exchange says that soma of our

farmers are afraid to sow the Scotch Fifo
wheal for fear it will run over I'ne bars,

—

One of our acquaintance tried it in a field

next to which were some Drumhead cnb-
bage.s, and they kept up such a racket to-

gether thai the potatoes, coutln'l close

I

their eyes.

^^Pitrgles would like to know what
jkind of a broom the young woman in the
last novel used when she "swept back the

raven ringlets from her clasoic brow."

MS~Tom and Joe were talking over
their travels, whoa Tom asked his chum

—

"Were you ever in Greette?"

"No," replied Joe; "bull once fell in-

to a thundering big tub of soap!"

t-JT"Foote being annoyed by a poor fid-

dler "straining harsh discords" under
his window, sent him a shilling, wiih a

request 'Jiatho would play elsewhere, as
one scvaper at tho door was sufficient.

P,.EAL PoLiTKKESs.—A Certain London
hotel being on fire, one of the servap.'.^

was directed to awaken two gcnilemcn
who were asleep in an up-stairs room.

—

She knocked al the door and said, "I beg
your pardon, gentlemen, for disturbing

you, but the house is on Cro."

it^Many persons write articles and
send them to an editor to be corrected

—

as if an editor's office were a houie of cor-

riction.

The Soll.—There is a spectacle grand-
er than the sea— i: is the sky; there is a

spectacle grander than tLeBky--:t is ibs
inteii^T of iLe cjuI,
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One c»py one jMi', 2 00

<5labiof fire, on« y^ar 91 75 ouch.

Wln'j* of t«n, one y^^r 1 50 each.

fltfb* of twenty, and om« to

)i«r»on •on iinj; club, . .-^ . . t 50 each.

MWU. i ^' 'r.,Li .y
LObK OUT!

We ihi-i week send out, enclosed in the

p«p«r«, A number of «ocouQts, to'ihose ot

«ar patrons who reside at a diitance, .^nd

Kho are in arrcarn for subscription. Let

Deatll of Dr. Smilb

Dr. John J. Siniib breathed hi< last

IB this city on Tuesdny morning last,

—

aged 64 years. Ho resided for many

year* in the city of Louisville, and was

extensively known tlirou'^'hout ihe West

a4 the founder of the celubraied iSmiih'a

Tonic Syrup, an infallible cure for chills

and fever. Dr. S. hm resi !e I in this

city for the Iwt few years, amon^' hi'* rel-

atives and friends, and has been cultiva-

iin|T a tarra in the country. Ha wis a

man of many noble quilition of mind, a

Capability of the Sonth to Carry on|ti()n on p»in of an immedi.ite irruption ofj Sherman left Vii-kaburg on the 18th on
the War.

The (eloi^raphic ilispatches. and edi'o

rials in many abolition papers, have late

ly been endeavoring to imprees upon the

I public idea that tlie rebellion— to use

I a oomiuon piirnse— is about "clayed out."

Tbi« it no new tale. It ha* been told so

I

often, ami with so tnuch apparent e^rneat-

nesi, by lyinjj newsnaonjers—and the

sequel Imt ao often proved its faUiiy

—

Schle^wi^-Holstein, produced lurther de-j a gunboat which went down the river,

pression in all the markeis yoaierday; RussEU.vtLLE. January 26 —Our cav-
which" was agjTravated by the increasing

,
,lry is atill in the viciiii'ty of Knojtville.

intensity of the drain of go), I fi>Tm ihe Their captures durin;{ the recent retrent
Bank of Fram e. The probability is tlial of [i,e Union array were oijfht hundred
il<i action on this may induce an early re-

j
head of cattle; five huadrod wasjons; two

AND
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

turti of the rate of discount to 8 per cent. ib.>at* loaded with tobacco, and "^"al
j P[] [^^[]|||^ FACTOHYt

rt.ui A. siTacu
HBNDEHSON

In foreiijn securities there was again ex-

treme licavinexs and (Jreek bonds liave ex-

perienced a further fall of IJ per cent.

About .£3.'5,O0O was taken from the

Dank of Enijliind for France, and 40.000

j

lhal reflecting minda can place very little
! govreij^na for Alexandria. About £20

I

reliance in the idle revelations. The re- 1 000 held in private hands were also irans-

I

hellion is not cru'^hed, notwithstanding |

"'''•'"'1 P"""'*-

The Times' newsarlitile says Paris a.1-oenercus heart, and whose purae was
, „f L- the conatani assertions of the telegraph i .

. .l i- • r i
ever open to supply the wants of bis ^

I vices slate that Ihe application for the

frienda and the necesaities of ii,, poor.- |
P'*°« 'hou-|„,^ government loan of £l2

"Peace to hie ashes."

TOBACCO EXHIBITIOX.
point of starvation. Would to Heaven

(here were some prospect of aa early an-

The great favor with which Ihe Tobac-! nouiiecnient of peace, upon terras honor-

t(.« amounis be sent [in -immediately, aa
I of i^gl year was received—aiid

i able to both belligerents! Bat these tales

we are desroui that our business be keptj
jt, ajyantage to' the tobacco growers of |ef wholesale desertions from the Con fed

o«r risk, woen diracted phiniy.

SPIDEL <t STAPLE.'^. _
{Hendersea, Ky.

MW The Kansas Legislature his

pasited resulutiong in favor of the re-oomi

aatioD ot President Lincoln.

I

Agricultural Society toenijai;e in a second conclusion of a peace, for there aji pears

1
1 exhibition. We quote from the Louis-

1 still to be "a few more left of the same

hundred barrels of flour.

DiLTos. Ga., January t3.—Farrest is I

doin;; i;ood service. (In has whipped the

enemy at Lai^range, Colliersvilie aii<l G»t-

manlown. There is a lar^e force in Weal
Tenne.'<see ready to join him.

CiiARLESTo!!, Jan. 25.—Seven shells
[

have been tired into ti e city since the last

report. The enemy has been encraoied all

day hau1in< ammunition to (iregif and

sands, and that ihe Confederates are on the i 000,000 is expected to reach an asttTund-
i

Cumininir's Poini^batiery. There is con-

ing total.

The Times says that at Flemsburg on

Monday night the envoys of Pnissin and ,

Austria presented an •]'*"?!
,he'eirv wi.liin the VaVtwentrfour'hours" " «<" th. work for tt,o« r.rnl.h.n, lh.U

OQ the Danish covernment to withdraw
|

1^^'' '^^ ^ .''^'"''' '^"* o».. I.unber, «t r.B.onible mle..
We haVH mw in our lar)fs ware-reemi

.M»lii strxi-t, nanr Third, a ((jlcndld ••rtia*at
of PLAIN AND FANCY

A. PALIS Z( CO.
''I'^HB undursigiieif r»«p»ctfally Inrorm tk*
J_ citizxii^ of Heiidi^rsou, vicinitjr, aud

Si.iiilirrtt Kentucky, tl'Bt llior tia»» gona u
much nxueiiso ill litlliig up a coinpletn act ttf

mnciiiiinry—cond'icted by maam— fur tba fur-'
pOM of ex«caliiif nil daacriptloua of

whicli we will s>"ll at Ciuciunnli pricen—addlaf
sijerable activity in the fl^ei. Three frriglit.^ We an? at»o fu!ljr prapared i« lira

Monitors are anchored inside Cumming's
Puint and Sumter.
Twonty four shots have been fired at

out, hi luin'ier t» siuil,

FLOORINQ,

the Noeember Consiituth.n. The Danish 1

"^^^ fl""'
'I'''^' ^'"^"y-

• irrght. Tae raOn?y can bo mailed »t
j
ti,e Slate—has ieduced the officers of the er.ie ranks do doi in the least facilitate the

' 7o»eroraent has rejected ihe demand.- |
It appears from a dispatch received in

i The envoy left Copenhagen at 2 o'clock i^^e rebel Conijres-s. that several bni^ades

this afternoon in • private steamer.

ville Journal: sort." We know there are numbers who

We announce with great pleaaure that i have deserted their colors, and that deaer- !
tinns

V The House

have decided

Committe on K'ec-

to exclude all the

have re enli-tied for the war, and strenu

ous eff'^ rts are being made to initiate a
I

general movement to the same effect

Parlor Furniture,

A Democratic Club has been or-

gaoiied in Evansville, lad., the paramount

object in view being the nomination of

Oen. M iClellaa for the next presidency.

'Hons. L. W. Powell, Garret Davis

•nd til, H. Veaman will accept our lhauks

for Washingion favors.

jtT'Hon. James B. Clay, of this C'ate,

the Directors of the Stale Affricultural

Society have mad«
tioDS are taking place daily, but nothing, members who have been elected from Yir-

... ,
f?*"'"'*' ^'"'^''"Sr^'V*''"'

^
hni;e estimates with which the I cinia who are in WashinirtoD aakine lor

with the ware-house proprietors of our
,

f»

. •
!

, iiy f )r ano'her of those Tob«'.co Fairs I

pu^'l'o '« of'*" regaled. A democratic

which have done 80 much to stimulate the cotemporary has computed thai if the
|

culture of the great staple and improve
! nmi,ber!< had deserted the Southern ranks

its quality and handliifg. The lime and

detaiU of the oxhibilion have not jet

t>een eeiiUd, but this announcement is

eeats.

theA Draft for half Million Man on

I

lOtb of March.

I Washingtow, Februnry 1.—Ordered,

that a draft for live hundred thousand

tWfi person in company accusing the

Iri.sh nation with boin<j the most unpol-

inhed in the world, was mildly answered

by an Irish gentleman, "lhat it ought to

be otherwise, for the Irish met with hard

rubs enough to polish any nation upon
earth."

given lhat plaftters in our own and contii;

as stated by lying reporters, the aggregate

would sum up higher than tke total num-

! ber whfjae name* have been upon the mus- men. to serje tor three yenrs, or dui ins^
[

"how if.iods, but never purchase, are called

]

bring together more tobacco than hasj

I

ever been known at one time here hefore;

died in Montreal, Canada, i^n the night of| it will attract buyers from abroad te com

96ih January. Mr. C. ha 1 bean ia ill

lieallh for some time.

uoua States mar prepare their stock for Iter rolls siii.-e the ejmmonaeraeut of the
|

'^l^e be m.i le on the 10th day of

competition. Tiie Fair will probably
|

To »h'>w ttiat we are noi alone in the

opinion that the South is not quite as near

J^The Democraiio Central Commit-

tee have chosen July 4ih, and Chicago as

the place, for holding a national convon-

iton for the nomination of candidates for

the Presidency and Vice Presidency.

pete with the liberal manufaciurera and i conquered a.s some would have us believe,

dealers of our own city; and it will ex-
{ we reprint .m extract from a letter of the

hibit a premium li.,t which wiil cause the jjbi, Waahington corrosponJent of the
most active competition, and thus benefit

every interest connected wiih the culture,
|

forwarding, and sale of the staple which]

is destined lo become a source of such
|

vast wealth to Kenluckr.

Chicago Times:

"The admiiilsiraliiin ia still endeavoring

to make the public believe tha' the rebel-

lion is hilll on its htst legs, and thai the

i war will be ended wiih the campaign of

J®~ The chief part of the session of I next summer. Never was there a greater

or A Washington dir^patchof the Isil the Federal Senate, on the 25ih ult.. was !
To tho«-who know the real

, ,, , , , I
• 1 • I L . \f c . j

facts, it 18 evident that the ead of the war,
ears the call fur troop, was rendered neo-

j

occupied in debate on Mr. Sumner s re.o-
1 conquest or subjugatioa of

aasary by the recent advices from the I lution requiring Sonatoes to take an ad - ^(^g g,,^ni, j^, gg^p^^ng |_ us |ar off n iw

March next, for the military servii-e of

the United Slates, crelitingan l deduc-

ting therefrom so many as may havu been

enlisted or drafted into the servii-e prior

to the 1st day of March, and not hereto-

fore credited.

[Sigryed] Airaham Linoolm.

President.

Washisoto.v, Jan. 31 — Ii will he

recollected that in October a call fur 3 J0,-

whlch wij will dn-pnao of AT COST. Thle
Furuiturv wa« purchiaea aime tiine aluea,
wlixn th* prici-a were lo*, heiife w» can new
cloae out this article chrBpar than olhera.

We have, also, and iateiid to keep coaataafly
on hniid, every arliel* uaaded for hoa«eb#14
purpiaea, aucb

BEDSTEADS, of varloua patterna;
LOU.MJES and TRUNDf.F. f^RTO:
PINING »nJ BREAKF.^ST TABLB»j
aUREAU.S and SIDE-BOARDS;
WARDROBES and W.AStl-STANUtj
SAFES and CHAIRS;
MATTffRS^RS. nranv atylea and »la

LOOKING-lILASSES. icic,
all of which we niTer to wholeaale ronntry de«U
era at price* wliicii will allow them very
handeoiiie prnfil. and wf Warraal ear werk aa

n J ^r, \_ I -J r.L |ei)n«lloanv made eleewliere.
On January S8ih. at the re«'dence of the

j
r.^,;, i„^it„d ^, , ,„j ,„„,^

jCyLadies who make the shopmen

in medical parlnnce, "counter irritants.

MARRIED.

bride's mother, by Rov. R. W. FaJlin, Mr
Howard Nivkill to Mias Lucr D. Ut-

LKT— all of this county.

On Jinuary 14th. at the resi-

dence of Mr. T. R .bards, by Rev. R. W.
Fallin. Mr. Thomas Th>maio» (late oT

.Alabama, n 'W of Uuiontown. Ky.,) to

ouratock. A. PA.IiIB * CO.
Heuderaoa. Ky., Jaouary 31. 1S64.

T.L. NORRI8,
DEALER IN FANCY AND STAPLB

000 men was made. This number ha-i
' Miss Cath akis« Hsxry of this oounty

South.

of Internal Revenue

ditional oath, which passed by 27 lo 1 1 .
^

as it was two years ago. The South may

The intention of the oalh is to bring
|

not as many troops in the fi,^ld in

18C4 as they had tn I8ti3. Bat, it theyMr. Lewi . . .

^ 1 e . • f . _f about the resiirnation of certain Senators, , . „ , . ,

Cunamiltee, who wa.j first in favor of ' '
. , r> ,

o'dy have 3)0,000, they can L'lve ahun-

taxing stocks ef liquor ia the |„„J, of '

f^'^™ Sutes,-Mr. Bayard of
; Hant employment to over 6J0.000: and, if

•lealer., is reported to have changed his |

'"'"S ^''^ P^"^-'?"' "n«,-anJ thus
: i,,ey Uve 400,000. they can attack Wa«h

, Til 1 L ,1 ,u. i secure their expulsion without a direct ' inffion besides. It is underst^iod that
irrounJ. Ii is believed, however, lhat the »^

i •., •
i .i j .- j

r r t. T f .1, : vole for that purpose. We notice in the :
ihey will act entirely on the dcienaive. and

SsecreUry of the freaattry favor* the i»-
)

. , r-

Congrossional Olooe that Senstor B.ayard
wiil seek to draw our armies as far an

position of the lax.
, , . ., 1 I

, i possible into the interior of their eountrv.
has exercued the privilegea and duties of

, ^^^^^ ^^p^^, j„ ,]^,f„^ ^i^^.^ ^ml

been about half filled by volunteering

snd re-enlisiing.

The call now made for 500,000 is in-

terpreted bv gentlemen a^'quainted with

military afl iirs. lo include the above 300,-

000, being, in eff>f''.l, an additional I'all lor

200.000 men. The v.ilunteoring is sup-

posed to furnish, at present, an average

of 2.000 per day.

The ortier of the President makes a

credit, or deduction, of so m^iiy as may
have enlisted or been drafted prior to the

1st of Mtrch, at wiich time the 84J0
oramium expires. When these arrange-

mentaaro compleie l the total in the array

wiil be half a million men.

On the 21 St ulti, by Rev. E. Thur-

man, Mr. Jaucs Suaw le Miss Mart A.

BxTn^EL.

By the same, on the 27ih ult.,

Mr. W« Tiirjo to »-f!ss Mart K.i»-'L«r.

FROM TENNESSEE.
Wasuiwoton, January 3 J —The fol-

A' his residence in this county. Janua-

ry 231, Mr. Abra'iah HATcaitr—aged
76 years and 6 d.sys.

R
LIST or LETTERS

EMAlNlNGin tlie P.mli.fli.n nt Heiider

'>>» , K y ., oil the lat of Fabruiry, Ic'tii

Andenon. Th>«
A id«r«oii , S-im'l

FaMAli School.—The secondl session '

big position, since the adoption of the ' there is very ti tle d.)uht that they will

of Miss A. T. Smith's S''hool will com-
j resolution, without taking the stipulated i depart from the defensive syaiem so far

•ommence ou Monday, February 8(h.-- loath, which is anknoi/n to the Constilu- ! «^ make an atia-k upon W;»i,!iington.
'

|. wing has been receiyed at hoadquarteis
j

Anderson. H A

I

If iliey do this, and act on the defensive I here:
j

Abner, jo«

I
everywhere else, they have means and I Nashvilli. January 29— General Foa-

!

ter telegraphs from Kn 'Xvilln, reiiiies<«'^, '

c,ry! vifj Auu

wliich.if not tiiken out in one
be aeiit to the Deitd Lelt-r offi.^e-

P>-riinii» calllu|r f3r the aame Will

"adveftlnod "

in <ulh, will

piawa sav

Mias S., is becoming very popular aa ajtion.

teacher, which is ihe best evidence of her
j

Vice President Hamlin presented to the '

1,^1 f,^j. ^,^^,.^1^2 the war for tivt

•nilre qualification for the arduous po-
j Senate the rebignaiion of Senator Bayard. I years more,

aiiion. We doubt not her second sewian
| of Delaware, on the Isi in^i. Morrilli "I have uniformly C'mballed the idea

will open whb a full atiendaice. ! Auberv presented the credentials ofi''"' Richmond would be evacuat<"i bv

,, "
r. J ,1 I I i

the Confederates, wlienever tiie report of

*«.T. A V. . . r v.nii„n I
^

•

'•'•"^^ ^
' «" .v«cuation !,a- beef, raised Mv

^.»-Th. ArkansAS State Convention,
, caused by the resignation of i

i„f„r„,tK,n on that .uhiecl is of su.-h 'a

which assembled on the eighth mslant.
i Senator Bayard.

i

naiure. and comes so direct, that lam
has nearly completed its work. An ar

t cle prohibiting slavery was adopted

with but one disaeoting vote. The con-

ntitution is to be submitted to tlie people

on the second Monday in March, irtien

the state officers and members will

elected. The Legislature will meet in

April.

jl3^Some person who had deprived

the Federal Treasury of three hundred

and fifty dollars which was not

his, has made a restitulion of that sum.

It is an evidence that honest men still ex-

ist in spite of the damoraiising efTect of

the war.

M^A Frankfort dispatch of the 29th,

(0 the Louisville Journal, slatea thai the

Legislature on that day elected Governor

• laaiisfied that lh.at ciiy will never be aban-

jMr By The Sundard. publi.she'l at
i
Jnned as long as the Cotifederales can

Turks Island, we have news to the second
i

put 50,000 troops in ihe field."

ult., and dates fr>^ St. Dimingo to
|

So long a* the radi'-al policy of the pre-

t he fourteenth of December, an 1 to the
i »ont administration ia adhered to.—it is

be
I

twenty-sixth from Puerto Plata. The i the opinion »f a vast number of the mosi

representation is that the Spaniards do
j

intelligent men of ihe country,— tlieS'iuth

not make any i«pcrtant headway againsL I will find means of resiatance. Her main

i.he Dominicans, who are very active i iirroies may be gre»ily reduced—in many

against the invasion of their soil. The
j

parts of the Southern territory there may

lawfall
Spanish soldiers advanced on St. Chris-

1 be no regular forces for resistance; but

i
tobol, but were driven hack belter skelter, experience has shown that, in those parts

with a loss of two hundred in killed and
j
of the country occupied by the Union

wounded. Santana's armv supply depoti troops, a predatory warfare ia kept up.

had been captured by the Dominicans.

—

Santana is near Sanguiiio. but in a criti-

cal position. A sovero battle took place

on the iweniieth of December at Puerto

Janu-iry 28, nine A. M :
:
Csu'urv. Geo

''I have the honor lo report that ihe
i

Cunither^, J A

cavalry under General S'uri/i» achieved 1 [?r
•

.
•

.1 , 1
I D.in. J w

a victory over the enemy 8 cavalry, ves-
; g.^,,,^ Tho*

Frin'< J
I
Entiry,

terdav, near the Fair Gardens, ten miles I Frayn",

i«a8t of Sevierville. Mc'Cook's division

drove ihe enemy about two miles after a

stahbirn fi 'ht, Ustin;' from >^n-at\ until 4

Hendrl'^Va, Jia O
Honkiua, Rich'd .M

Hotfgard . W
Hend-riion, Pqulre
Ho jha.W n R
Lo 112, Mo-es
^' lller. Puii'l

Murgoi , R H
M»ln-*a, MraC .M

M c'
' lan.than. Ad.

I

Mc'vernuii. Mrs S A
Ro»d". U G
Rabvrtao II, .Mra Mark

F rhiier, Mrs Orla ncia Sliisnn, John H

So long as the radical measures of the

present dominant party, and the pre-de-

lermined purpose of ihc "powers that bo"

to bear to nothing lhal might pessibly

'Thos. E. Bramlcite U. B. Senater, to feated with a loss of a hundred an-l fifty

Uke the place of Ho.j. L. W. Powell,
j
men out of six hundred. The Domini-

rbose- term, will expire March 4th, I 8C6.
|
cans fought with great gallantry. The

Standard recommends the Spaniards to

withdraw from the island. The capture

of Azua by the Spaniards is confirmed.

Plata, in which the Spaniards were do-
j
brint; about a cassation of the war. and

Farley, Mollie

Fori, Mins Kilaii

.
G*u;(hniv, W.n

P. M. We captured two steel nfl-d guns I Grant, Mn'v a
and over 100 prisonnrs; the enemv's lo.ss

j

Hoskmi. Wni C
was considerable, t»iliy-five being killevl [^'"''''"••.''"i^

—
• 1 • 1 r< 1 I

''icke, Mi«« Sue
or wounded in a charge. G.irrard arnl ' n , r- a
Wolfor^l s divisions came up in ttine to be

pushed in pursuit.

[Signed] '-JOHN A.RAWLINGS.
"Biigadiei General."

IIbadqcarters Nashville. Jan. 20.

—

The enemy, six hundred eironi;, attacked

liie (garrison at Athens, bul after two
hiiurs fighting were repulsed. Our loss

was twenty, the enemy's much greater.

On the 27lh Colonel Miller had a se-

vere fi^ht this aide of Florence—the ene-

my was defeated. Our loss fifteen killed.

[Signed] JOHN A. RAWLING.S,
Brigadier General.

A dispatch of iheSOih shows the above

atatement to have been prema'ure. The

probability now is that no election will be

made until the fall session.

JI7*Several papers in Ohio and other

northern States are urging the claims of

Hon. C. L. Vall.tndi^ham to the nomina-

tion for the Presidency, by the national

!

(lemecratic convention. His friends in and

out of Congress are endeavoring to have

tlte militJM-y orders by which be was ban-

ished set aside as contrary to the spirit of

• Amerioan law. Hon. G. H. Pugh is in

Washington-, laboring lo that end. He
claims that, a» Mr. Vailandigham was not

in the land or naval service, nor in the ac-

tive militia, and had committed so offense

againal the military, he was not subject to

a legal trial by a military tribunal—that

if he has committed any offense against

(be civil law. the civil authorities are the

ones before whom he it ontiiied to an im-

partial trial. As the counsel of Mr. V., J(y One of the greatest farces of the

Mr. Pugh has applied for a writ of curf'o- ! day is the organization of an abolition

fori. Wo are not prepared to say how
j

State povernmont in Arkansas. A dis-

• his effort to regain the liberty of the great ! patch to the New York Tribune says:

peace advocate of Ohio will result; but! "5om* /A«.'/ycottn^i<» elected delegates,

•hould the ban ef banishment possibly bei I" fifteen of them they veied at their or-

Idinary precincts, without the presence of

I

a single eoldit^r. .Vcarlj/ six tfioumnil

19*Tbere is no knowing at what time

property in houses may be consumed by

fire

I

waste in a few minutes the accumulation

I

of years of toil. Owners of property

should guard against such misfortunes by

at once having it insured in the ..^ina In-

snrance Company, of Hartford, Conn.,

the oldest and most reliable company in

the United States. The tobacco factory

of Mr. Leo Semms, abnut thirteen miles

from Oweosbom', was destroyed by fire

on Sa'.urdsy night, January 23d. The

factory was insured (or i 1 8,000, eight

thousand of which it fails to the old .Etna

to "fork over." This is only one instance

in a thousand. Losses are always prempt-

ly pai l. F. W. Reutlinger is the accom-

modating agent in this city.

a reconciliation between the North and

South upon some honorable terms, con-

linue to be the order of the day, the door

by which a substantial peace might enter

is closed , bolted and barred

.

FOREIGN NEWS.
Halifax. February I.—The Hiborni-

It often comes suddenly, »ml lays from Galway. 19ih ull., has arrived

here. Her news ia important.

removed, it is cot iniprobahlu that he and !

Gen. M.;Cle!l*n will be the most prjnai-

»i»nt poninstaiiis for tke Chicago noaiini-

liou.

voles wert east. They are in session

now. an'l have enflrot^fd m ron^tilulitfi and

MADE .^r.l. VXIAa FREE r'--l;E^ ER.''

SOUTHERN NEWS.
New York, Feb. 1.—Wo have rceiv-

e 1 a oopv of the liichmonil Enquirer of

last Friday, which contains later inielli-

i;ence than has been reaeived from the

Sjuth.

A special dispatch from Brook Haven,

i

Mississippi, 27th, says Gen. Wirt .Vdama'

cavalry entered Seviertown, near Niichez,

capiurini; thirty-five prisoners, sixty wa-

gons and teams, a lot of cotton going to

Natchez, and about ei-rhty neijroea.

A dispatch from Ilussellville, Tenn.,

d.ated Jan. 27, says: The enemy evacu-

ated Tazewell yesterday morning, retreat-

ing towards Cumberland Gap. Major
Diy occupied the place the same day.

capturing soma stores and property.

Our troops aie being rapidly clothed.

Gov. Vance, of North Carolina, has kind-

ly offered Oen. Longstreet enough cloth-

ing to supply Ilia command.

Orange C. H., Va . Jan. 29.— Capt.

Stroiher, of ihe 4ih Virginit cavalry,

captured yesterday twelve Yankea-s, to-

, • 1-
, , f ffether with their arms, equipments, and

troops, to march immadiaiely for T j ' ^ r

5 horses, near James Guy.
The enemy exhibits unusual activity at

Vicksburg. Reinforcements have been

sent thi^re from Memphis.
Sherman and staff were there recently,

but their destination is unknown.
Stark's cavalry had a skirmi.sh with the

enemy at Messenger Ferry, on the big

Black river, a few days ago. Some pris-

oners were taken and a number of Yan-
kees killed.

Our cavalry had a brush with the ma-
rine brigade, near R)dney, on the 18th,

defeating the Yankees.
Dates from Vk ksSarg of the 2Dlh,

state lhat the enemy are making prepara
lions to move out and occupy Jackson.

—

Pontoons are bjiog thrown across Big
Black for thai r'ir'> .^t.

The steamship Louisiana, from Liver-

pool bound to N«w York, put back to

Queanstown on the 13ih ult. Her decks

were swept, and seven of her passengers

and ten of the crew were washed over-

board.

Denmark has rejected the Austria-

Prussian ultimatum.

Tiie Austrian and Prussian embassa-

dors are reported to have left Copenhagen
on the 18 h ult.

The Emperor of Austria reviewed 20,-

000
Schles

The French Chamber continue to de-

bate the address to the Emperor N-apoleon.

It is slated the amendment in regard to

Mexico will be met by ministerial state-

ments. *

Since the- first of January all the ex-

penses of the French troops have been
borne by the Mexican government.

Garibaldi has issuetl a proclamation an-

nouncing the fiirmaiion of a committee to

promote the Italian Union, &o., inviting

all Italians to rally around it.

VERT LATEST.

LoxnoK, January I !).—The Times' city

article says the summary notifications sent

to Denmark hy Austria and Prussia for

' the wiiliJrawtl of the obnoxious conotittt-

Slm;>"'i>i. tVi»

Scii'ioUi 'id, Urtsc

ShridT, Mrs Multiua
iSnn »d -n , TUo»
T.id.l , .Mt

Wlllianiaon. Mr* Man.
Wiliiama, G W
WdtKlns, Jtihn .4

H < i.po'-k, Mis« FrancesW agiuii , Mrs Sdrah
liaiicr.ck, A W

JOHN McBRIDK. P. M.

THE BEST

^ootf«n and Wi(Iuw«War«, t

IT Kin »TKEET,
HBNDBRSOrr, MNTUCKT.

INSURE WITH

Jnsitraucc €ompann
OF

II A U T F O iC D. CONN.

3.

FIRE AWD lOTiAKD NAVIGA-
TION RISKS HCCfpi.d, now a< here-

tDrure,at fair r.it<?aand liberal condiliona.

BUSINESS CONDUCTED with con-
staat di<;>utcli aud accuracy.

LOSSES alnays met with promptacta
and coinp eie juatice.

NET ASSETS, JAN0ART, 1834.

I
$3,002,556.39

!

THE PLAN AND ORO \NIZ ATIOW
of ihe J£t VS A , after 43 y^iart severe tri-

al, has ro.iliz«il the greatest pu lie advan-
tage aud »Hci'.es< of the various ayalema
of Fir<- Iii»ur«nce in the country. Ia

BOW twller than ever prepared for duty.

IflAVB jaat raoeivad from CtncloaaH a
large a,ij well teleclad.ttock ef Qracrlea.

tirateful far tha part liberal patronage af laf
f'ienda nndjtlie publia (jenerall'y.I bope la Mer-
it in the future a CoutlnaaDP.a of the tama. •!

am dntermlued to aall aa low a> tha same g»o4i
ran be bought in ICranarllle or aliewhare. WLj
•tnrk coaslata iu part as followK

Oonble raSned. powdered, rruaheil ani'grae**
lated Suture, Magnolia and brewa, freai

falrio fnlly fair; Stewart's Ueidan ty-
mp, N. O. .Molspcea; Pure Cider
Vl.iegir, Cmaberrles, Ploklaa le
jariaud bbia; butter, aJgar.aoJa,
wlita and trrow«ro3t Oackev,
KilbcrU, Bniill Nut*. P»<^mna; Le-

a\on and Kaucy Candy, bv Ui or box; While
i'l<h. Row Marring, No. \

', i and 3 .Maakerel,

Iu kita. half and whola bbla. Dairv Salt. DrM
He-f, Soft Shell .-Vim .nda, tJinger;
Mslnes, Pjrt. Sh'rry, Madeira,
CulHwba and Cliamiiigna Wlneaj
Old t",ogiiac Cr.»iui>v London Por-
ter. Edliiburg .A'e, IVach and Ap-
ple Hrandy; Chow Chew, ground

and rare Gingnr, Citron, Coroa. French Ckeet^
ol»t«, Pren-h and l»erin-i» .Mualard, Wm

iitkir*, .Middor, [.,-n.'Wi>od , Stnreh. I»-
illj>. KentU'iky .MintArd, .*'CBla4

il"rriiig, NutinegK, Winds*'
eioa,). Ctateel and Shav

iiig Su.ip, Cove Oya-
lera, Pine .A|i'^let

In j'lre. I.iiy.er Rail-
ing in whole, half and ^t.

ki>i»-«; Cora St«r.-h, Pearl
Starch; Currant*, Pruuea, Fift,

rinvoa, Mjckaroui and Vermaeelll,
AIIv>i;e, Aluiii; R. D. W . R. Che«M,

Tom ilo and Wiihiut C itunp, ground Cinnanaoa

,

Vepp^r, Clir-t Wine, i)|ive t)il, Whiting Braa-
dyPe ichen; Kes. Coffee Golden. Rio and L«-

gUira CofToe; IiuporleiJ T. H , G. f

.

am ni'k Teas; Sod*. Sardines, .Sliol,

Fow.ier. Cap* anj L-ad . Roain. Wag-
on Tar, Lamp Diark, Copperas. Cr.
Tartar, Rice. Lubalera, Clatna. Date>,
Cinuainon . C.iyenne Prpper. Candle-
wicls, Ho<-a. Gimirt', .Si ades, Shovela

and Forks, Porrelain Keltlen, Coal Hurkati,

THE Nutmeg Graters, Trmces, Collara,
B<ick-B:iiids, Wagon and Rueerr VVhIpa; a flna
aasorlm'^n' of Lippeucot li. Slmrnond's Axe*i

Nails of nil xliei.

j
Also, a very fine anortinent of Coil Oil Laiape,
Shades and Chiinnevs, bought direri Iroai

manu acturera. Th" best FAMIIvT
FLOUR always on liand in bbia.

and Siicka. Codfish, Tumer-
ic, Gelatin, Lemon Syrup,
Goal Oil. .VIeul Sai;ks, Buck-

eta, Tubs, Wash-BiMtthr;-
Clothes .-tnd Mirket Bas-
kets, Cedar Pnils, Cans
and Keelers, Bail Baxee,

Sieves, Hearth Brooms, Whisks,
Crumb BTU<hea; Horse, Colton aa4

Wool Cards. Curry Combs, Cedar, Plae
and Ash Churns; Cocoa Dippers, Carpet Taaksi
roin. and fanfv Clothes Pius, Wooden Bowls,
Travs, Weil Bnekets; .Shoe, IIe:irth, Scrubbluf
and Dusting Brnehee, liorae Bruilies, Hal/

Bushels, Coffj" .Mills. .Match Safae,
Kool-.Mils, Mop-Stioks. Ax-Haa-
dles, Slioe and Stovii DIackiug,

Pluvinif Cards, Plpea, 8plc*
Boxes, Ink, Brooina, Oakum,
Rope of all sizes, W hite-Wasli

Brushes, Malche*, Toy Buckets,
Rledx, Nole and Cjp Paper, Ruval-

opes. Wire Diah "ov ra. Window Braah-
N, Boot Jacka. A Ttne aiticle of Vir^iata
Chewiug Tobuceo, and Cigars of tha beat
brands. alwNve on hmd. Deo. 10, ISM.

1

IG.OOO Lesi riii ns have h«eii etHed and
paid. SIXTEEN MILLION OF
DOLLARSI

THE COWSC7MPTION OP PROP-
BRTT BY FIRE, iu the United Stales,

averages over $1011,000 daily, la your
property exposed aud unprotected?

ARB YOU INSURED? If not, why
nol ? Th's cost is tntiing; tho duty ia

msnifesl; the result tnuy he your escipe
from ruin— while delay and neirlect m.iy
iuvolre you in bankruptcy, poverty or

cruel diaappolutmeul.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION and
reiiard \* given to small ri9kn a.i well as
Urge ones. Able seeurilv and superior
aominerciul advant.iges afforded.

Policies Issued %VltUout Delaf.

F. W. REUTLINOER, Aoekt.
Fab <, lUnd-rson, Kv.

STRAY NOTICB.
^lAKEVu;) as a stray by Wm. B. Trigf,
X living ill tiendersen county, near Cory-

don, one Blucli II orMO, about tea or twelve years
old, marked with white hind feet and a ssot in

the foroh-'ad, and lame in both hind legs. Ns
other marks or brnuds perceivable. Apptaind
by me at tan dolUrs. Given under my han4
this the lull day of DHceuiber. ia(i3.

Jan.21,— 4vr. BF.r^. F. GIBSON, J. T.

IW ISH lo sell the tract of land' on which I
now reside, formerly koowoas The Lwif>

ley Farm, containing about six hundred aeraa;
ahiiat h;itf cloared. Improvementa cemforla.'
ble. Those wiehing to purchase are invited !•
call aud examla* for themselves.

RICHARD STITS8:
Jan. 21, 1S64.—.Iw*

Old a-old and Silver.

C~<
\3H paid for old Gol i and Silver at

J V .r.««R14ARI>'.'<
KivemVer 5t?i, I»^ Uiifity ^.sr.
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3. S. BlacKwell.AssisUat Editor.

jiy Wo li»»e found ili»t proper atten-

tion carin<->t be psid to our studies and the

local department of this paper together,

»nd we therefore withdraw our name from

the columns of the n^porier as "Astist-

mnt Editor" after this week. We trust

we bara done our d>Uy in the time wo have

occupio'' the chair, and were it possible

wouH not abdicate it. We do so wnh

many » re^'fe'. ^^t have no doubt the pa-

p«r will be conducted as well as hereto-

fur*.

coic.TienceJ his deviaiiona fron^ Truih.j "The Silest Sells ••—This i.s lie

when young, by falling into the habit of
j

high-aoundin;; cognomen of a serenading

using extravagant languajje on ordinary
;

party lately ora;anized in town. Thev

occasions. These little "white lies" tliat; to a ^ouse and tune up their instruments,

Opie talks about are just as deleterious, or make a hideous discord, and while the

in many instances, to llie f^eneral cood, as i
n<"cupani8 are on expectation's lip io«

,

tlie hroa^iest faUificsiion; for they uni-
1

I'stening for the music, they uncerem'.ni-

'

versally are calculaied to create dissen-
j

ously lake their departure. We Imvp

eion, and dissension always en-enders :
been ar-cined of belonging; to the "Silent

strile. and strife death. A "while lie" !
Sells," but mu*t profess our entire igno-

is told in many cases to establish a f»lse
|

ranee of any membership with theortjanl-

impression, or as an olilique hint to the

same end, and if a faUe impression is at-

tained the lie becomes as bUck as any.

CREAT BATTLE!

AT THE

zation.

LIARS.
Of all the pestilences which aflli'-t

(•omm'jniiios in this world, the b )U liar

u undoubtedly the worst. We cannet

see that it boots him to make false asser-

tions,—to fill the ears of his auditors

wiih the creation of a debased imagina-

tion—unless it be that he wishes them to

have exalted ideas of his qua'itioaii ms, for

the professional Maris constantly paradinij

his evn chimerical capacities before his

race. He may succeed in hood- winkirtj,'

credulity for awhile, but Time at length

unmaiks him, and he can but be a source

of ibe mosi iiiefFable contempt to all who

are so forlunate as to possess that eleva-

ted lo»e of Truth which interposes an

impregnable fortress to the atiaoks of

falsehood, and purges the'hoart of all in-

vidious passions. The liar gradually

labituates himself to the vile practice,

until he hardly knows when he tells the

truth; or. indeed, if he di)e8, his mus

tard-secd conS'-ience tortures him re-

morselessly for a riolation of its estab-

lisheJ law. Hie soul is so warped by

eury, that ii is too mean and ds<pi'-able

for .ont efl'ori to be made for its disen-

thrallment; his heart—a desert of thorns,

where might have been a eardoii, with

benevolence the queeu-ro^e— is twisted

to assimilate itself to the malicious vaga-

ries of his inimical mind:— its fuuniains

BpoUt oiit a fluent stream coniamin ited

with the pois'in of innate immorality: no

«arin, impulsive throb, beating with a

friendly tone for mankind, sends ihi*

crimson current gently through his veins;

it fseds on its store of wieiched hopes

—

for even hope will come to a liar, and

roars its Aiming palace with misanthropy

i'S foundation; a kind toneof voice seems

to him as the idiom of deceit—raeasurini;

all by his own stand«rd; his mouih is

trained lo answer back in feigned admira-

tion—but it i* but a boiling cauldron
\

wheie sickly van im seethes, and we-ad

Vise you to beware of him—spurn him

as you would a viper—for he would not

he^ilai* an ins'aiil to taint you with his

f 'ul poison, and defttnie your character,

t'lOUL'h no provocation superinduced »ucL

defamation.

Espeoiallv to the young ladies of our

town would we say, be on your guard in

the company of young men, and allow

them not the slighie'»t privelege with your

persons, for they will but regard it as in

dicative of immodesty, and wifl loss no

•pportunity lo prate about it lo their boon

eompanions, vt ith the wildest exaggera-

tions, and 'lis thus your names are im-

meshod in a web of lies. Soma men.

who know not the true characters of their

informants, will lend a credulous ear ti>

these falsiScations, and thus a viituou"

female, by allowing a privilege, incon-

aiderate in her own eyes, is often brought

down to the level of a bawd; and is known

by the familiar term "blaze!" or some-

thing else more olfensiv'a to any reBned

ear.

As Truth is one of humanity's rarest

and noblest attributes, so also is it one of

the most delicate growih and the mogi

•asily perverted, ^any n truthful child

has grown up lo untruthful manhood, be-

cause his parents did not properly culti-

vate in him the glorious quality and save

it from that first infraction which comes of

an extravagant way of speaking. A
careful and wise parent will never allow

a child to fall into that baneful habit of

ordinary exaggeration which is usually

commenced "in fun" and ends in a sei

custom; for its basis is at least indilTor

eoce to Truih, and it not unfrequenily

makes of its possessor a habitual falsifier.

Extravagance in ordinary speaking is more

common with women than with men; in

fact, a great majority of our modern

Toung ladies talk upon the most common
topics with an e.liiavsgance of adjeclives

and ultra terras that is absolutely silly.

Frequently, however, we meet wiih

young men who are just as reckless in

their phrases, and we always mark them

as persons who have no regard for earnest

Truth iu anything. The habit of exag

geration may sometimes be comparatively

innocent of faavm at the moment; but as

age advances it not unfrequntly matures

into a system of general falsification and

inonstrous misrepresentation. Satirists

tell us of the man "who repeated a false-

h<|o<l sti Mfien that he finally believed ii

>ii»iMh," and tliai man undoubteily

201

CS" Tobao_-o has been coming in by •

wagon load* all tiie week, and soiling ai

advanced prices. Prices will go lo fabu-

lous raiea if C in^ress pa^^ses the lax bill

now before it, but no ous need pay it un-

less be chews.

Rhootisg AfFAiii.—As Ollicer Sam.

Fruit was on the watch on la't Saturday

night, he nabbed a negro aboubt ten o'-

clock, named Rjss. belonging lo Mrs.

Martin Hancock, and endeavored to lodge

him in the calaboD^se. The negro resisted

and loosing himself from ihe officer ran I «w-nr» mm i r—i^p
ofr,butwas pursued

^f; ^^^'H j^EMAL E SCHOOL!

Buy your ajentines for the 14th

of r h is not far di-itanl.

Thin was done a;;ain, when

warned the negro that if he ran again he

would shooi him. The negro disregarded

the threat and broke away, when Mr.

Fruit sliot him, the ball entering the lower

part of his stomach. The negro was

carried, in a critical situation, to a house

between First and Second strce'son Elm.

and proper medical aid procured. The

woilnd, however, proved fatal, and the

negro died on Sumiay ni ;ht. We learn

that said negro was an insolent acoundiel,

and too ofacious for a slave. The negroes

in town have been needing a lesson of

kind ever since the Emancipation

proclamation v»as promulgate. They

have an idea t! at they, are entitled to ex-

• cise the same privileges and immuniiies

of the whites, instilled into their minds

by the everyday occurrences of this un-

natural war. A negro should be made to

know his duty and lo do it, or suffer ihe

punishment of ihe lash.

WE hfj le.iTP lo inform the pablic thai

.Mins A. T. Pmith will commeDCo the

•("Olid 6eHsion of her .School, on Montlay,

Keb. 8lh, 1^C4, aoil wilt continue 30 weeli

TER.M3:
ncBi.iu-r. in Enallah $12 110

.More Hilvniii^eu', ." '.I 1^0

Hiiih Bcit;iish«iid Algebra 18 00

No (Ifciunlioa will be mado except for pro-

trurlrd illnvsK.

ilsiiderkoo, Kv., Feb. 4lU, 1S61.

llEiNDEHSON ACADEMY
^riHE »tcnn,\ ••ssioii of thii Scliool co-n-

I iiifnc" ' on Monrlay, Jauiiary Id, ltit>4,

and will coutiiiue twenty weoks:

TF.R.MS:
Common Eneli^h $9" 01

fligh KiiKiiiih uiid ClasMics tW

New Louisville Store,

0!« MILL STREET,

(Formerly occupied by F. Millet & Oo.)

BBNDERSON, KT.

H. SCIILESINGER

IXT^ISIIES lo liifurm Ihe public f<Mi«r«llv

f \ lb"' b« has ap«aea a large aud wall

atjlocled atock of

FANCY AND STAPLE

CLOTHING,

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,

A r«'l at'isk of

High rjueiiKti una v./ias!iics *j imj .-^ -i » ^ -|-^ ^.

• N E G R 0 GOODS.
F-h. 4. i*r.i. Fropririor.

PUBLIC SALE

!

TWILLSEM- on Snlurday. Ih^ Glh day of

hVhrunry, lit llie farrii of E. W Wor.-ili im In

the u|>|)9r benH.Hll Ihe person il projiTly of Dj-

! rid Laniiicrt, dw'd, coimisliiig of Hnrw",«,

Houo-hold Knrnituri-, 4tc., on a credit of »lx

monlha lor ail xunis over fiv4 Jollara, nnd ca*h

and will preach at the Bipiist Ciiurch lo- \

"I' und-mhul nmonnt. Iu all can...

. ,

I

wliero bonds are ci^'^tii apjirovcd security will

Elder A. J. Miller has arrived!

d will preach at

night and lo-mt»rrow night.

- ^ jaaaj. yLij«.n«

PLL -liiji.s (r7GAS &_«TEAAi i I i i ING!
TiiOUA* A. Ai.Tir, LhIc of Union County , Jnn B. STv^an.

THOMAS A. ALVEY & CO.,
Medical College Buildlug, Corner Fifch and Green Streets,

Watrr Pipps. IIy<lraiit^. IIo«c, Ratii Tul*«, Shower Btilhs, Water
Closets, Wash S'ands. F.)rce and Lift Pumps for wpIIs and cisterns, Sheet

L<*a'i, Lead and Iroii Pifr; alijo. a ti.ie as.sorimeiil of

Gis FixriJui:«i, uiE.4.«)» woKU ilVD src4.'n talve«.
(LTAII ord«r< for Cialern Pnni|.«, Vavr.f Pn'np«,G:i!i Fixtur.-g nnd Chnii,i»ll»r«, or anythinc

in our iin« needed in H KN OEK.Si rau b- Hliipped and hands di^pauhed to pul tham mf
ou the »hnrle<l iiotic - a»<l at LOVV'ES V l\tl^'ES.

ITTLYNE it JOHN'-iOV bre for Airenl5. Ordrrn Icfi witli them will recf!v; attention.

I1EA&>! HEAD!

THE LATEST NEWS;

NEW GOODS
JUST OPENED!

FALL AND WINTER

Lee in Full Retreat

MERCHANT TAILOR
AND

CLOTHIER,
Main Street,

HENDEIi.SON, KE.MTCKY.

tW We have notioed for several wosks

that a crazy woman has been alliwed to

run unmolested, or nearly so, on oui

streets, dr6>.sed in the most unbecoinintj

niannur, and iiidulj^ini; in all sorts of un-

feminine invectives and vul;^arishfis with

llie boyibh rabble, and otherwise disgra.;-

ing her sex in the most ouirajeous way.

She is a sister of the late Jas. S. Paul, a

So'iichman who recently dinil hereof pal-

sy, and from what wh can gaiher frum

her history, has been married onre to a

man named Fenle^. The eau-e of her

iiiPSniiy wedo not knew,—but ii is said

that slie man?fflsts some show of reason,

when iini under the itiHiiem^e of w'li^ky.

It is a di«i,'rai!e and a blot upon the fair

name of Hendcraon to allxw such con-

du.'t to f>e displayed on her strotfts.—
j

What has become of thoa.^ men who l,av(>

j

sworn to enforce then of.i iiiances and lawtj

ot tl ecity an I the Corricionwprilth? Can

not the county take her case in hand and

procure for her a lodijment in tfi'e lunatic

asylum at Hopkinsville?' Or, if she he;

not insane, as wo have heard alie;^ed, only

whan under the influence of liquor, why

'not bind her over for dislurbinij the pub-

lic pearp? And for every infraction o

the law imprisonm-^nt should ensue when

thus bound. If the city officers be ni t

lax in their duty they will attend to iLis

at OU'ie.

be fqiired. I will alio, ai the aame lime nnd

(>!a;r, liire for the present year, 'PUREE NE-
GUOES, lo the high-ial an best biilder with

wi-urity. RO. T. (".IMSS. Adin'r,

Wilh<be Will annexed, of I). Lambert, oec'd .

Ileiideraon, Ky., Jan. anih, lrtG4 2w

Commi^sioaer's Sale

!

yiLL he unl I to the hiiiheat bi liier. nt

Conrt-llonae iioor in Ihe city ff H-n
deraon. on llie lir«i div ol lh» next February

Term of the Henderxoii County Ciiurt. on a

cf'riit of six »nd twelve uionlhs, the remnlnd'r

inlereH of Wvilt I I,e|. her in nnd lo tne

h'.iiine and lit «iIUHte iu the ( 'il< of Handpr4"n,

and lh< Hamn where Dr. Rolu-rl P. Lelc''er ai

ureaent reaiden.anrf is aolii lo Mitijfy d'Cree

nf liie Hend»ir*ion Cirenit ConrI pronounced at

its P-ceinbir r.-riii, IKli:). in the nntl r ol Ine

nelilioriof aai.J Wvatl I. Lali ti ir lor ih« »il" of

r" il tSKlnte 'tjh» pun h a-r will be ri'quir

give hniid wiir good •ecurilv to h-iv^ Ine

iiiid I ff-ict of » r.-pl'tvin bnad, bearinif intereat

fromd.ta. V. E. ALLISON. C. H C. C.

Jan. 36. IHM 41

Still at the Old Stand

Belnic a stranger to the commanlty of this

coutiiy, but an old citiza'i uf tlie Slate, I take

tlie libei ty of csllii>c "n llie people for a libera!

patron.i;;e. 1 can asAure thoae who give ma a

call llial I sh lil end'javor to irive them no occa-
sion lo |r" abroad and apen.! their money in

other ^tatea, while tiiey liiva au opporluuily ol

gtUtai )u.st as

with their owu towu lolks.

Pleaae cjII and examine mv stock. No Irou-

i

bla will be spared to show you ^oodi at vary

LOW FIGURES!

DALLAM & LIVERS
.MARCniNO OS

With a large stock >f

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS,

VATS ASD caps,

CLOTHING,

Come and aati^fv vourselvss of this great and
moat iniporla I fan.

H SCHbEBINOBR
Hrndarsou.Kr . Oct. 1 . IHti l.

N. II. BARNARD,
?t|nMiirNrliirt>r ur<I Deuler in

STOVES, CRATES,

CASTINGS,
HOLLOW WARE,

Tin, Copper and Shaat-Iron
WAUK;

Brit:inniu, Woort and IV^HoW
Wai-o,

TABLE CUTLERY,

H GROCERIES
AT

TTHO'LESALE AND P.ETAIL.m
J. liELD & SONS,

I WOULD reapnctfully nnnsunce lo lbs citi-

7eii« of Ilenderaon, and Ihe public general-
ly lhat I hnve just receiv id my slock of Fall
and VVintof Clotliinj, comprising

COATS. PANTS AND VESTS,
of all styl»a, eizp» and patlTus; beaide!< Slilria,

Under-Stiiits. Drawers, Oloveo, Cravata
HandkeicUiefs,

and every olh-jr article usually found Iu a firsl-

clasa CI ithing eFlnhlisliment. Also,

CLOTHS. CASSIMERES. VKSTINGS,
of all qualities, toii'lher wiih all kinds of
Trimmings, which will be made up to order ea
the shorteal jjolice, in 1he

MOST iFA<«ilIOKACLG STl'LCZ
My alock of Ready- Mado CInthing aud Kur-

nlshing Goods ronsials ol the very bosi seise-
tions, and will he sold at lh<«

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
\\\ I ask Is a fair trial, and I fe.>! conlid"Dt of
being able lo reuder entire sal sf i.Midn to all

who may favor ine wiih their patronage.

C WEN ING.
Hendeison. Ky., Sept. lOih. iSli:).

FOARD & BLACKWELL,
DEALERS IN ALL KIND.S OF

Agricultu'l Implements,

rw^lIANKFlT', for pas» patronafa. would V»-

J[ HperifnllT Inform Iho piihlir th^l ihc
lure juit opeusd a new wholesale aud retail

To CoRitxiP.)!iDE"»Ts.—"Slander," by

tlie author of "roolb" on our fiist page,

wjll appear nex;. week ".Those Faded

Flowers," by Nannie Gray " appear. on| HOUSe-FUmiShinK GOOdS
iliM.li Ijy ;

tjour first pa^e. "Do you think'?

"C." will appear next week. We are

glad to see an old contributor take his

pen again. "C." is a ready writer, and

wields an easy pen. His contributions

will ever meet wiih a warm welcome.

—

"The Daad Wife." by "A.T. S.," is

beautiful in ooncepii<in and feelinijly ex-

pressed. Will appear next week.

X:^^)ur friend Joseph Deschamp has

sold out his stock of confeclionaries, and

is going to en.;age in the business of fur-

niahiil)^ rerreshroeiils and liqu<)rs for the

inner man. The old stand will be 6 tied

up as a tirst-dass Saloon. Wo wish him

abundant pecuniary success.

GENERALLY,
UklS STREET,

HENDERSON. K B N T U C K Y.

Iu F. MlUol s old ataud,

.\orth side Mill bstwsau Main and Walsr Its.,

HENDERSON. KT.

MHOl'GU fear that the clliiens of II«n-

(lurT<.in and county are nol aiiprised of

the fact, w- t.ik.« Uii.'i method of informing
llieni that we na»L- jn«t received, direct from

the FJn era Cities, a Urge aud woll-assorted

»io<".k of

FALL AND WLNTER
Goods, which were |rtirc'iB«ed before the receni

ii»«, which will eniilile us to a.-!! at low prices.

Tne Indies eep^cialiy ure re<]ua4led to call aud
exaiiiiuo our »i"ck of

DRESS GOODS.
which hare been s>'lected with crent care, and
which, for qnalitv, durability aud style are uu-

purintned in Ihe citv.

it iv« us a call before you buy. Ws will take

Kreat plea'ur" iu ahowin? you tlireugh our

stock; tlii'U if you cm da better clsewiiere, we
do not. aak you lo buv.

DALL-^M &. LIVERS.
ffenderson, Ky., Ane. 27. ISGS.

HaTing purchased the eutire stack of lha late

James K. Rlck^tl". aud m ide new addition.*

Iherelo, they uow otTpr lo the public a largo lot Inieuial Hev-nues. and in Ihe issue of the Iriirrcst

T'lH KBrRTTTARY OR 1 HE TREAfVUY li«t not

vet «iv»n notice of «n» li.lc.. lion to wiilidraw lids

i>u|>uUr Loan from s.ileatP.ir. anil unitl ten (ji;s

notice is given, the uiidersijnert. as "0 kn enM. Si s

!icin?HOK Ac«NT," will coniidue ta suppl) l!4e pub
he.

1 " '.nthoriied ii Five
Kitur llundtnl

. d for and paid
'.^

. II itte last seven
id iToni abroad, and the

\ mini for a« the basis

.'ins now
n a ver>
\t lately

:.v ^1. p.- .xl
. ,

freqUf llt-

. and a^ it is

- Tt easury has ami'Ie
. lit ;iie Uiiiics on Imports ard

FinM, 4>:tr4|e^i and Flower Sce<|«,

HARDV7ARB, IRON AND STBBIi.
WAGON dr CARIIIAGB TIMBEfta

Carriaif') Trimmintrs in variety;
Carriage Hardware, fulf assortmsn';

Collars. ll:tino8, Trnce^.
U'ood uiKl Willow Ware.

Main Street.

Dec 10.1863. HENDERSON, KT

ARRIVAL OF

NEW GOODS

W. N. BROWN,

T

months. ThL
vsf i.llv I.ir .

a E H H A R T,

respectfuIlT Inform (h»citii»B»
idersnn and viciuitv Ih'tl i

remored lo Gerhart's New Store, In tha

WOULD
of Heudersnn and viciuitv Ih'tt he has

of llie

TERMS POSITIVELY CASH.

KooaiiB.OiiiterliiK and Job Work
done on short ueties.

Deeembi-rHth, 186:1.

R. S.

Evans' (D*»c.atid Bob) are fitting

up a Kesfiurani just this side of the

"News Office" for the accommodation

of their patrons. Apple.;ate has ciiargw

of their old stand, and will lake pleasure

in obliging bis customers.

£W A horse and bujf.^y, belonL;lii(j lo

the estate of Abraham ilatohilt, dec'd,

was sold on Main Street last Saturday,

for twenty -live dollars. The horso alone

brou;;lii §10-25.

X^The Cabinet Organ, purchased

from the proceeds of the late Presby'eri-

an Sunday-Schocl Concert, arrived at this

port last Thursday. It gives general sai-

isfaclion.

EA3TIN,

COUNTY SURVEYOR.
WILL prompll'v attend to :ill business en-

trusted lo him. He will be in tlic> city

o! IK'nderson every .Sjturd ly, wli*?n nol pro-

fessionallv abaeiit. Comniuuic^lionv >t<!'|res8«l^

to Bo\ ^13, PosiufRfte, will rect iv* imniodiate

attautiou. April 31), 1861.

I

SHINGLE &, LATHING
MACaiNES!

H.WE at Clore's Stemii Saw Mill two firsl-

clu«8 machin'S of tli-i xbove ki'id.end nni

pp-par"d 111 till .11 orders for either SillNGLBS
or L.\ rHKS on short nnlire and at reasonable

orices. The very best Shi njles and Lathes ul-

wa)» kepi on baud. Ijrdersi sulir-iied.

MILLRR ClORE.
HeuAjraon, Ky.. .^pril 9, l^iei— Iv

Butter brim's Soaad 40 cents per

poun J in this roatket.

FOUND:
SMALL sum of .Money, whi"!! the own-
er r^ii have by dejcribini;, minua the

amouul paid for this adk'eriisement.

R. .M. WALKER.
January 21, 1P64—4w

A

DR. JOHN S. SriTES,
.\VI.\(I settled in Henderson. olT'TS his

professional s-^rvicss to the ciliTens of

Hen.l<-i«i;i nnd Tlriiity. fTflWce with Jas.

B. I.yas, r.« in,t"6'.

H'

Cheapsst Groceries
ever sold in Henderaou"T Their alock consists

iu p irl of

—

aiO liblsromnon Whiskv
lil MibU'lId rt.iurhonand N-.-.nir.. Whisky;
Lurgo lot of fiuu B'^audi."!" and Wines;

bbis Gold-n Syrup, and a large lotof com •

n.on Molnnsea

;

Mackerel in bbla., hnlf bhia. nod kits;

Klour, of the b»st quiilily iu hhisand sacks;

AI«o, Sugar. ColT'e. Tea and Spices;

Cotton and Wool Cards;

C indl's, So.10. Tohacoo, Pickles, Cheeia:
Saliiralns, Soda, Pe|ip»r. Brii-'h>'», Brooms;
Tubs, Bucket's, Olinrn!i, Rope. Twine.

H)iriics<«. Uri<lle«. Horse Collars.
ind in short ev-^rv article usually kept iu a

wholesale aud retail Grocery.

ALSO.
200 Keffi of IVailv. from %% to 30a,

and a l.tr e arnouiit of

SACK A\DB\ RWKL SALT
Mr, Hold's extensive acquuinlance in Ihe city

»nd country, and his estub^i.sh'd characisr as ><

(rroceraud Merchaiil, renders remark uunec-
essary.

GIVE THEM A CALL
sttj examine their alock before purchasing else-

where.

j

a iiii unf iilni;; i f *

* "t nal ltev»-rnn

ri\ii! beMl Tender Treasury Notes, il is almost a

i rert,ii^lv til t he will not find it necessary, for a

Ions time to come, to acek a mardel for anv other

CITY BANK BUILDING,

nnd Is now r^reirincK boaatifttl Hot of NCW
AND S£.\SONABLB

PKINriP\L f-

' 1 e

I n^. TH*: IN"
WtK PAY \

' m I't Tor.

'.irmalion oT N i u k

3« thn ihiixls Qf all who
rlif!i' hand«. to Ihi* prompt con-
till) lose nt tinio in Rubsriil-ine

Loan. It will <ooii be b^\onil
xc 'o A lanii'^nmo pre nilum. am
the •"even Tluitv" l,o«n. whro

it wa« all soM anrt could no longer be subscribed for

al i^r.
It " t.oan, th^ Interest and Princi-

pal pa I, ihu'» vieidin^ over Nine pel

Cent. i'(
I

I I the preseul rate of premium on
coin. .

The Government require^ all duties on imports to

be paid in coint these have for a lonjc time pnitt

BmounlM to over a Quarter of n ,\f ilHnn of OoIUrs
daily, a «um neirly three limps greater than Ihal re

qatrrd in lliR p^ynient of the intfrMr *pn nil the '» SO'a

and oth'T perm-inent Loan*. So that it it hoped lhat

th'- »ui nil'? Coin in ih^ Treaiiiry, at no dista nt day,
jles to resume specie p*y

[ >m1h9far.t that wbilst (be
1 .

' I V > - 1 m. yet Ihe Government lias

theoioiria gold, at par, at any time

STAPLE AND FANCY

r yearly, vii:

V.

•n Ihe ftrst

. w'.i'->i are
' 'Oil.

J Held i. Sons are buying nil inai sier of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
fur which they are paying C.ASlf.

I t

;l.c

P. S.—J. Held. .Sr , would inform lha pub-

lic that his ol.l al^id, the

BAKEHY AND GROCERY
i« stilt o:*rri anil r.nrrM nn hy him«41(.

IleiirierKon . K'v , Oclober ^, I -Uo-Otii

<ii Irustmuueva Ltio Ke£i!>Leied
(,. .1*.

II >i be taxed by Rtale?. citirs. t^wus
nl uic Woverrmenr tin on them Is only

t" percent, on the am mnt in'"inir,

wi 1: ;
.I'-." '(" ,-.! .. V

.
1 . . rd

doila t»cr

infdniC from
ell -, iiiim pa > '

. .J -u. .- 6 L u ii . »: 1 1,., I

i IKHIMC.
M;ini^«« "M'! Manli'"^ thron*ho'if th» country will

'
1

' 1 all orders bj
' ' >.

''r»v i'l fh* de.
fj. : - It

of

'It

i-^ Ui.iu& .:\i'ic ui-aii.i.->ii Iri- lU'Uj.

JAY COCKE,
FUH^nHIPriO.I .VGEXT.

IU South Third Strrel , PhMn't^M/'t.
Tk •i»VV,-,. t T':t'- ~. •11

Laces and Needle'^^ork,

which lie will sell cheaper lhao lha same arti-
cles can be purchased in

evansvillb or LOmaVILLB
The public are Inviiod to call and examine

goods aud prices, before purcha>in;{ elsewber*.

Henderson, Ky , Nov. 19, ISOK.

1' you waul a uice Hood, ^o to

A. E OERHART'3.

IF you want a uice Collar, so to

A. E. GEKHART'S.

I
F you want purs Valencia La'^e, |ro to

A. E. OERHART':*

V vou want* Balmoral Skirt, po lo

A. E. UlfRHART'S.

fF yao Waal llandaa n* Ribbons. i;o lo

A. I «eRHAR.T'».

IF you waul a hure Shell Cooib, t-o to

A. E. GEHi<AKT'3.

[F you waut a into Press ot'anv kind. f« to

1 A. v.. GERHART'.S.

IF you want Friut as low as ISc. per yjrd,

go to A. E. GER HART'S.

w N. BROWN, with A. R Gerharl. >s

alw.iys happv to hare «Rslon*t* call

j
aad ''.imine jOJds nnd pri es-



mimmmmmmm JI.J. JLL.S

RITTBNBERa,

OPTICIAN,
CLEAR THE TRACK! A. T, LESLIE,

j> ESPfclCTF'JLLY ANNOUNCES to lilt

IV friends aod the pui)lic th;it he maiiuruc-

lnr«fSpectacle« ami Vtwrvn on iiewlv dis-

»oYrred «iid improved nriiici|ile«, by which the

>iiiin«rouii Iricouveaiences of the Speclaclss

now ill u«« aro fntiri;ly »voidi-d, and every b<I-

vtnlaite Kecured which these Hrticleacun potsi-

Ijly afford in assisting tl>e sight.

In addition to rhe abov.>, t have a Spectacle

with a imolted lense, adapted for weak sight

where strong light, »nn\v or wind afTt-cts the

vxlon. Thoae Bpectaclen are a perfect prev.Mi-

tirr hy using them couatantly, cautiuj the eve

to fatu il< healllij power and r«tain it to old

I. Rlttenherj havinj had over twenty-five

year* experience as a regular praclic^ii Of ti-

cian , the Eve, bring the most deliciite organ and

ol Uie moBi vital importunce to the hapuiness

and prosp' rilv of niHn, shnnid never be tuin;>er-

••d with, either by the individnal or those who,

*or mer» nrolil, l«k« upon lhem3.'lv>» the :<ell-

iig of 6|>tioal liistruiiieiits. and wS* know
nothing of thii anatomy of the eye.

Army Field Glasses,
8|»f-<j|:»)>«os, Op«'r.i-G lasses.

Simple and Compound Mioroacopea,

HUNTING GLASSES,
and all kjuds of

'5

E. I. . 8TAU.I.<<fl, JK.

.

JCmt. T. ITKUNG.

ri

E.L8TARL1NUB4C9.,
SUCCESSORS TO i f ii

CLOTHINa!
HOUSE!

f 1 1 i 01

F. B. CROMWELL & CO.,

W

1» W. TOLOE

(Optical JiTStnimcnt

I

MAIN STREET,

HENDERSON, KENTUCKY,

S d lilv rereivinjr from the large and faihion-

able CLOTHING HOUSE of

AND

R G,

Can be had only of

J. li I T T E N B E
No. 67 Main Street,

Dac. 17, 1S63. Evanaville, luff.

und

Purple,

Salmon,
Searlet,

''In'e,

loifcrino,

Violet,

Veilow,

Mixed Goods,

FAMILY DYB COLORS
Patented October 13, 1863.

VMrk, P'lrlt nreeu,

J'.l.i-k lorSlIk /-sTast^^ Light CJrcen

t)irk Blue, ^oX Mugenla,

L>;:ht Bine,

Kreneh Bine

i 'irk Brown,
! !ht Brown,
."'.1 ilT Brown,
(.'i-rry,

Cr'iin'-'oii,

0 irk Driib,

l.'r^it Drab,
Kn . n Drab,
i.it'it l''awn Drab,

Tor Dyeing Sill!. WooUu
S^'iuwls, Scarfs. nr»s86a. Rihlions, 31oves,

Boiineis, Hills, K.'iilhers, KiJ iJlovea,

Children's Clothing, .ind all kinds

y • of Wewing Ajip.irel.

CTA SAVIKC: OF SO PEU CEXT-xi
For C."> cents vtu can color as many goods as

ivnutd otherwise cost five tim'^s that sum —
Farlr.u^ slindra can be prodncfd from the same
il . i- The process is simple, uud any one can
usi' '.!ie dye wlili perfect success. Directions

til f'liglish, French and (Jermnu, inside of each

pn( ; ij •.

Kor fnrtlier information in Dyeing, and giv-

!' rTect kiiowl»dgo what rolors are lieat

;.) dve oviT others, fwilh many valiia-

• puielr<«e HoweAc. Stevens' Treati.»o

on Pycing and Coloring. Sent by in'»il on re-

•e!nj of price— If* cents MJinofaCtured by
HOWE &. STEVENS,

2K0 Broadway, Boston.

For «ale by drnggi'ls and dealers generally.

ICForsale in Hmlerson by

F. U.CRO.MWELL &. CO.
December 10,1863 - ly

SflAFER, WHIT FORD Jt CO,!

N03. 331 AND 333 BROADWAY,

All the nkvr styles of

R E A D Y - M A D E

JB[L®)ir[}][li]!lg

Also a B;)lendid stock of

WATCHES, JEWELllV
AND

SILVER-WARE

Gent's Furnishing Goods,

Consisting of

Shirts, Drawers, Hosiery, Gloves.

Scarfs, Neck-Ties, (Slc.,,<Scc.,

All of which will be sold nt«the

VERY LO^VEST PRICES!

He also keens n splendid slock of

BUSINESS AND DliESS COATS.
Of all stvla-c. eni.>r< nnd qnalilv—CAN FI I

ANY AND EVERYBODY, lliaslockof

Ot.U,D rei^ectfully inform their pal-

roiisth it tliey have on hand n IsriT,^ and

^f\\ sp|>' t<-ii stock of Crocerie , of all kinds,

whirli Ihev will sell as low as any otlieT hou:>e

in Sonthera Kentucky.

MAIN STREET,

IIIS^DCKSOX, KE^ITVCUr.

Km Just arrivMl, dli-eat from the

CITY OP NEW YORK,

Witli fall and fine stock of

READY - MADE

CliOTHINOi
r»r tke

Fall and Winter Trade

o
a

o

73
e

Consisting af

.-ti

fAVlNO just returned from New YorkH

Comprises the newest and most stylish pa'tTiis.

chosen hv himself l"or the Heiiders in m irk-t.

• ud is full aiKl cbmplete; embracing a Anil-

class quality of

Fancy Cassiiiicres
And

Fancy Cut Silk Velvets

for VesNs,hv the pioee, pTlleni or vard. Also
Ihos- new LRATIIF.R C0i:01JF,D Ciasimeres

for Suits. He prides liimself cii lii-< slock of

IHoscow. Frcii<?li nii<I i:ii(;li<>Ii

B' nvi ». for Ovi'rcoats,

of Plain, Black and Rich Dililia col.irs. Hf>

has a splendid stuck of

PETERSHAM GOODS,
Cut in all styles.

EnslisU WalkiiiK nnil Scatcli and
Freiicli SucKs.

of all colors, qualities and kiadai \mY

C I. O'T H S.

CasfinrtUB. TwurU*. VMtiay*,

And

a)

Of all qualities, wiiieh will be made np t*

dar, ill th' most

i'ASllIO.VABLE STYES

5!

He also keeps thise new-fnshioned RU-^ci l.A

BBAVE!l OVRRCO \T>5.

LINED WITH WARM WATER!
and fiii.-st stock of Good4 which they offer at

V( ry e prices at' !

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.]
Tnev 'II the^^eial attention of the Country
Meri-lin. t^ and vicinity at large. The stock

coiPi r; the fin"''! selection of

Fino aold and Silver Wafche*.

CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
SILVER W.\RE,

PIBLD OLASSES, OPERA GLASSES, p.,„py Wliltc Silk Vest Pallcrns
S;)octacles, Eye Glasaej, Ac.

for Wedd.ncs. Pirii-», Jtc. His stock of

BOYS^ AND YOUTHS'

CLOTHING
or every .description, iu abundance.

Aii4

Also, a large stock of the very best brands of

PLATED W A R E,
M lunfactured in the United States.

Fill*- ("ill! Toa «>rt«. Fine Casioi s,

Fliu; rake Ba«>kvts. Finf V-.xvA

Iiii.Nk«!t<«. Cii|»«i and (i>ul>l«-t<i»,

Tou, Tabic and Desert

Tlpp«<3, Beaded and Tbroaded Forka,
Boup Iiadlea, Fruit Knives , and Nap-
kin nings, Childreu'3 Sets of
Kii!70s. Forka and Spoons;

Also, a large stock of Gold Pens
A'' • ti''h WW offHr at whol,«8ale and re-

j

la \v fipnres. Call and exauiiu* ou r

»li iiurcliasiint elsewhere.

P. L. GKILSLEn 4. CO..
23 .Main St. , one door above Kirst,

BvansviUe Ind.
N . B — Personal attention giv-ii to repairing

ton Wateliee. Oct. I."). 18G:L

CTOTHING!
GEORGE HAK

MERCHANT - TAILOR!
AND DK.II.ER IK

Ready-Made Clothing,
At til- . ! ind nf A. llak, on Mi II si reet.

Henderson, Ky.,
.

...
'

i
It his jiluce of husinesa,

I ? Oloiliing. and a sloe's

o' s-rve those wh^j may
gi nr'i' I ; ';i his line.

ji.liei h luie iu the city.

for Weddings, Pirli-s, itc

£aMc0' Kill (&loi)C0,

Of Albert Justin's make, speak lor themselves.

GENT'S RIDING. WALKING AND
DRESS GLOVES.

OF ALL QUALITIES AND STYLE-^.

Neck-Handkerchiefs, Scarfs and
Suspenders.

Tootb, Hair. Nail and Clothes Bmahes.

While Linen. B irdered .inJ Silk Hand-
kerchiefs, of every color and figure.

He also keeps a great vnriely ot (ienl's Trav-
eling Blankets und Sh <wls. His stock of

b of the very heal quality for

Dress and Business Suits

Has also thosi-

FrcHcl» Flail iiel Ti avcliHg^ Sliii ts

of plain and fancy colors.

Umbrellas, Gum Overcoats, Va-

lises, Carpet Bags, &-c

All heaslisisa cull, aud if Iu don't show

you some .if the prettiest goods you ever saw,

at LOW PIUCK3. he will be ready for the

dntfl "when this cruel war is over."

October 1S63.

DURABLE MAfiNBR.

His Stock also emhra*M

UNDERSHIRTS,

Drawers, Half- Hose,

Handkercbtefs, Cravats, ITeck Ties,

Gloves of all kia«s.

Together wilk every otkei artiale !•

Mis Goods were Mleete^ ky himself, with

great care, and laid in at the

Which will enable him to accommodate his f»-

Iroas with aa extra article at a moderate price.

o
c
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o
o

Abv ordar In his lii* fm

CUSTOM WORK

o
o
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AND DEALERS IN

Patent Medicines, Brandies, Wines and Liquors,
For Medical Purposes;

COAL OIL, LAMPS, .STATIONERY, FHOTOGHAPHIC ALBUMS.
TOILET GOODS, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, DYE-STUFFS,

And everything to be found in a First Class Drug Store,

Corner or ITIain and Meeoiid Streets, llendersoii, Kcatuckyi
All of which are r - v low. Considering the constant advance in Dru^i, &c , It Is at-

innst impossible 1 -s salisfaclory to the purchnwHr; hut we will strive to kefp posted
ill the inaikels, i

,
-c to sell Inw r Ihnn any other house in (he cittf The oW hontt is

thankful imleed for past patronage, during the past year; and ihe iietr Jirm hope, by a markad
attention to the wants of this p>nple, to :nerita continuance of ilie same, aud wish you all a
prosperous and happy New Year. Yours Trulv, ic..

January I, 1664. F, *. CKOMWKLL &. GO.

N. B — By ibe advantaore of havin;,' a "NIGHT BELL," (to be found at side

door on 2 i .'iroet.) Pliy^iiMani and Fanitlifts oan rely on having their Presrripliont

&nd Orders promptly filled ai all hours of the night. F'. B. C. & CO.

TERMS CASH, or by ajreemeni ; acconutstobe (elt'e't at option of the PrnprieloTs.

GKO. LYNE W. 8. JOHNSON.

SaccesBora to Geo. Lyne,

)

Hi

Main Street, Henderson, Ky.,

WILL KKKP CONSTANTLY ON HAND A FULL AND CO.MPLETF,
OK PURK AND KRKSH

DRUGS. MIilDIClNES A^D CIIFJIICALS,
PAINTS, OILS. VARNISHES AND DYE-STUFF.S.

Coal Oil of Ibc best qnallty; Window Glass. Putty, Brushes, Ae.
*I.SO

Peifumery, Brushes, Combs, .Srjaps and Toilet Articles; .ill popular Patent Medi-
cines of the day, amongst which are the celebrated

Plantation Bitters and Pino Trea Tar CordiaL
We iiMve a Inrg" stork .ji' Pure .M'liiciniil WINK.S, BR..\NDIK3 and other Liquors, whioh

wore bought from tlie Imp irters s-verul y> ara ngo.

Piiyslcsuiis' i'reseri|>tloii« Coinpounded .it all Hours, Day or Kiglit.
We are d-lerniined to ke^ PURE and FFIE-SH articles, and sell as low as auoh arliaUa

can be furnis led elsewhere.

ALI> «000.« W(KiiA!%l'EI> AS UCPKE-SE^TED!
have an Ointment which is m infallihln reinedv is the cure of Tetter, Itch and Rla^

W Am. It is also a ce.-laln cure for Scratches ou luir.'.es. LYXE k. .T')H.NSON.

T have used the "Tetter Ointni''nt," prepared by Lvn-? Sl Johti.son, for scratches en horsM
and find it mo'e apeedv and r»r|.iiii than auyliiing I have before used.

(1 eililiTsnn, Kv.. iM H. w. How^R^.

t3 >

q
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O
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TOMB-S 1 ON ES FOUimiJ^ESSlON!

Henderson Female

COLLEGE!

1 H. B. P/v 3. A. M.

I
FMVR on bind n'lii v. iH mike to or'lrr

Monuments, Tableta, Headstones,
tug**ther witli ev.TV (le*;crfption of (.iUAV'lO-

YAltH WOUIC. A goo.l iniiiy styles iilwivs

fiiii-^hed, fr.irn which those Deeding anythinj
of the Kiiul Ciin select.

JAMES KAIUNS.
'dPtre»t, lietwteu ftiuln ami Water,

Dec. .1, Ir'G't. Heuderson Ky.

WHEELER &: WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINES!

HT^ iiislitoffon will cvmneiire its f(iii-tl>

Si 'ill of (en iiioiiihs ou Monday,
Septaxubor 7th, 18S3.

T'ni- lollowlni; lists will represont charcev
for the respeciive branches taught in this inslt-

t u 1 { o 11

:

AcMdeinieal branches. Including the en-

tire .Mathvaiatii:al course $r<n 00
Latin , 80 hO
Greek 20 00
French, 20 00
Students taking the eatir* Collegint*

course 70 OO.

The above has reference to a session of ten
i months.

I
Pupils will be charged from the beginuinc of

the session.

Proper deductions will he made in case of
prolrectud illiifss on Ihe part of pupils,

j

LTEacli SUident will be charged $1 for inci-

dental etpenses.

Henderson, July 2, 1963—

y

IjinIderta
WOOD AND METALIC COPPIIfdl

'f^IlE nni^ersrtrii-d. .^^'ent for those celebra-

1 t"d .\I iclii""s, call be foniid at the house

foriii-rly occupied by G. M Vuijei, Main St.,

next door to Sharrard's Jewelry Store, where

til- public are moat respectfully invited to ca II

and examine them.
Needles, 'Phread, Sewing Silk, and Ofl con-

st'jiitiv on h:uid.

Ter'rtis cash. M. B. SWAIN.
Henderson, Ky , May 7, 1863,

\

I

CANCERS!
WE tak4 real pleasure in announcing to

.our readers that the celebrated

DR. C O U D E N,

R'

Feeling

of Cincinnati, Ohio, who is now located at Ter-

re Haute, lod., intend- visiting onr city.

We ha\e noticed the Eviuisville papers loud

io his praise. He has car-*d a very large Can-

cer upon the lace of Mr. James Scanlan, a

well known citizen of that pUce. .Mr. Scanlan

had b^en lr«?iited hv several would-be cancer

physichins, and sufTered by their Irealmem

pain worse than d-:ith , without any relief. He

informs us that Dr. Couden performed this

wonderful cure without pain, feaustic ei.ting,]

or the use of the knife. We advise all nftlicted ;

with rjincers or cancerous afiVctiotia to call on

the Doctor wlien ho arrives. He will baal Ihe

Hancock Fiouse on Jan. lOtii and 11th. Feb.

I
7tli and ftli, and ngiiin March 13lh and 14lh.

|

II a.«.ir.d that we can .sali;sry all
, He treats, also.succesafully all f;'''"'°f

, ,nd Daviess counties, Kentucky
ic disease. Decemb r '24, Ifo.}. '

'

AM ENC^GKn EXCLUSIVELY IN^

the I'llderf illiiliff business and at ill

times hiive on h ind a vurietv of .Metalle a'lf

Wood Coffins, anil nin ever re uly to till orde.-i.

which must invariably l>e eccompH nied by 'he

cash. I have two HEARSES, wliich may b*

hnd nil Funeral occasions either in the city ar

coniitv.

irj'Pliice of business at the Livery Stable o»

Main Street, formetly occupied by McCoiaba
Sl Butler.

T. SCHAEFFER
Henderson, May 2.<), 1803 .

Tobacco and Cigar Store.

JOHN JIEICHBRT,
Manufacturer of all Kinds of Cigars,

lVHUI.r..S»I.K A.XI) RETAIL OEAI.Ea IN

TOBACCO AND C I O A K S,

HENDERSON. KEN^TUCKY".
E.'^PRCTF'ULLY informs the citizens of

Heudmsou tlt'il he has on hand a large

stork of T ' ' ' 'I'l Ciijars of all brands,

.Amber anil '
i M xitli-Pieces. and in

fad everv I. iy found in a first-class

Tobucco and Cigii Store. H" would »Uo re-

spectfully solicit a liberal p-itrouage at the hands

of the good people of Heuderson.
February Sih, IS63—

y

H. F. TURNER,
Attorney and Counselor at Law

HK.VDERSON, KT.

Will practice in Henderso i, Union, Hopknie

Or foi

ir.

those who luuior us with a call, (in quality as

w»ll as price,) we ask thosn *i«hiiig auvlliiug

In our line to give us a call before purchaaiug

elsewhere.
A'b have ou hand a large stock of

in

\f'ill b* thankfully reaeirtd aad promjptly

ff^nilelrfvn, Ky. , /hfustJT, IIW.

I R O IM,
I which WD will dispose of at as low figures as

I
the same ar1!c'e tiu be bought in any city ia

' the West. Nov. ly, 15GJ.

Barnes' Gold Pens.

VS AGENT for the nliove named Pen.s, I in-

vito the public to call and exuiniue speci-

mtas. The prices— for Gold Pen aud Holder

— rang;* from $1 to $-t

For sale ia Henderkon by

A. J.SHARRARD.
November 5th, 1?63.

ICOffice on Main street,

i H. Hiltyer's Bookstore.
nearly op^slte P

^9-7—

y

J. F. CLAT,
ATTOIINKV AT LAW,

IIE.NDKRSO.V, KKNTl'CKT,

Will pmclice in the courts ol Henderson and

adjoining counties.

OfTicE—One door below HiHyer's Book-

Store, up stairs. Feb. 12, 186.T


